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A I rge cargo of SALT is d 
. 
24th st .. 
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•o- 0--04m!M-I ~>4111H~~1 ! l'MIStX1:t;1ts ,\~0 t ' ll f. I ·11'1' 1'11 \~O fJtO.U XllHTll S \' l>Xt: \·, 1 1 
I S1cn'l:t' r "S,\1~ 1 , 1-: I." "'" Im: every T11r ,.1lny at 10 n.111. from Rt. Joh11':i, :'\fh1 .. In :'\oNh s~·•ht<' • 11lrn·t m11l rN11rnl11i; rrom Xorlh ~y1l110Y 
I-dlrt'<'I uml rc1urul11i; frum :-\ •rth Sy1h1ry tu :;;1. Joh11'11 o\'ory l:hturtlay Ul :!.:IQ. p .111. 1-'ir"l \'In"" 11:1«.qt-ni;.-r :i ·n11111101lntlnn. :lo huurJ nt sea. 1\11 hki1l rmm1I t rip f.Jr i. tllltn••r \ a1·atlo11. l:k n ' l lC fru111 Moy 10 11 1.'Cllllot•r. hwlm•h·c. 
I
- Frl·h~'u .. 1i1111111•nh tu ~t J nhn"·· Xfltl .. i;h~rnhl he rouh:tl: l''nr111t• 
h:tr'i< sc ... 1111~111,.,, ~orlh s, Ill', . 
lhllC'.t 1111rm>1l 1111 frd;;ht ru111 St. Jol111'11 to "''" p0hn In l 'anndn or 
l'ltlh'tl ::,il;\(('>I. 
' !'or rurth •r lnfori:::itlon 111•11ly. 
i Str:11 'hi11 lh'11:1r1 ntl'nl. 
1 
JI \lt\'t:\" & 1'0- r t',\ltt!l"ll .\H x 1·0 .. l.Tll., 1' 
St •. 1111111'!1. Sild. llulliui., ~. ~. 
Jul~ I :1 '" tl~1·:l I .ctl -'-~- ~~i 
~ ~ fPElJ fPitfJ c· ".;' ~~cog;; rP.f!fJ iJ;J!;J ra 
Ready For '!be Final Test 
S.\~OY llOOK, July H-Sham11>Ck --.~--...;.;....;...,;,;;.;;,:;;;~.;;::;..: 
I\". 1Upped out of tbo derrick to-night. Great Britain And France 
•. 11d 11 ready to race apln \Oomorrow 
tor America'• Cup. Moanwhllo tbo To Equip Poland's Anny 
crow or the RCJ1oluto put In tbo day 
mulling ' thhtA• 11blp '•hape. atloanl LO~DO~. July 3!- rrcmlcr l.loyd WARBA\\', JnlJ' ~'1'119 
I heir cnirt fnnd are aleo prepared to Ow~e In the Common., J C!llerday the Poll• h capital la beeomlq ~IYo battle. ~with tho tally now atand· old "wt! hue proof that the Gormanalthrouah tho defeat or tbe left 
lnir two to one In rnvor or tbe challcll• hovt 1m11111led "'Ith tho problem• of the l'olh1h arlft.J', Slnc:e:tlae.iat 
i;er. tho lk:<ohllt' mu11t win t!to nc&t lndon111ll)' on1I aro maklnt; a ronl cr-'tbc 1Joh1hovlld aplnat ~ 
eonteit IC the hundred guinea c11t1 Its fort to •l<':al 'A' llh It." Jlo nlao u1crt· I 11th the l'ollah Ion,' or ' nortlJ 
•not tu tr1n·ol l13ck ovon1cM lo cu11tod)' 011 that Great Urltaln nnd Franco hall lx.'Cn compelled to hUtel 
or the ltoynl Uh1Ler \'achl Olub. would su11ply means lo orJ;anl&o and 1 treat and tho Dolabe'ftld llad 
- criufp threo hundred thoullllntl volun-lrollowlnJ: It wllb a claUJ' ail Rates Increased tcrl'll ro11111d has Jm1L ml~od. aYora.:lni; flfttta mn... la 
..i'i~;w \'OllK. July !!:!- It hs reported 
that nn lncre11~c or one lialf to one 
<:rut n mlh: wlll be 011ked for 111 tJ!UI· 
11e111;or ratea to ol!'<sct the wago In· 
crcou.e. 
0 w~ka tbe roles baore reUi'ed 
Greeks Enter Adrianople the HerClllna River to Nlemaa. a 
tancci or moro tban two ba 
I To the ·"' n and.Boys .. oc~ 
~ New,oundland ... ~ 
~ for Good ti·11iug Readymades ~ 
' 
Bryan Nominated 
COXST.\XTIX~; July 2:!-(Uy n~llt'I" and lhC! dt.taace bet~ 
A. !'.)- Tho war omro 1nmcmn<·ccl ycic- Sirman anol tho Vt.tu)a, wblcll 
tcrtla\· that the Greek v1111i;uard had throui;h Waraaw, la lea lltall 
cnl:?rcd Adrlanoiilc. IJClni: 11ho11l one• hundred and nfft., 
----o>- -- More Strikcn 
LIXCOl~X. July :?i-W~. J . nrynn Big ,Uquor Shipment 
Wil8 nornlnntetl hy tho Nollonal l'rohl· :\ . • -- .,.. . I C'lllCAOO. July !:!- Seffll tbouallt 
blllon Cotl\'Cllltlon IUI n 'PrClllclentlnl · IO:l>TJ1t.:AI.. July ••. - &:andh. coal mlnoni In llarrfabarg dlatrld. 
l.'nntlldate nntl the party will to-dny ~vlan 11•hlc:h nrrh·cd herr today from llllnol11. Joined tbe 1trlktra ~ 
adopt tl pllllform. ' ntwcii 111111 Southhamriton carried Xot n 11haft In the district wu wor1r.: 
Heavy Fighting 
WARSAW, July !! -The hcavlcat 
W' •Ort 111 lalkln:: of t11e twt'IT\. . fCllr>0hl school 'girl lbnt ls fli;htlni:; experienced on the 11011thorn 
twenty two thou81\nd cill4ei.i of i;ln fnrllng, R\"COrdlng to re rt• ban. 
MonLrcal dcnlert!. 'A'ho Intend s hipping po 
the hulk oC It w Orllarlo. 
Prince Of Wales' Ranch 
Bolshe\tl'ks Ref use 
Surrender Vilna 
~ mtlnt D• A Jll'Cond "1'11l1L'' Hlld:1 llulllns; 18 lier onme and front Is miner Wily. Tho 9ol11hcvlka ~lrt7·tblnl atl\'t'l Ill lll'r hallln:: 1•lnce. t:ho b bt'lot; 11thrred b1 tbe l)roui;hl tho bottlo Into Polish llOll Co: lltONTREAI,. July !2.-LIYO 11lock f.ONOOS. July H - A d•patcb to 
\Vaa1tlnltOD ln-lni: lllab Nt•hool In :1 Cho11lu noC'lnmo la £ minor, n Tafso lho Ural lime. ror l'rlnro or Wnlo.\' RRnch In Al1Jert11 hhe l.ondon TltnM from l<O'IDO. dated 
11 J1l\. ~.!"'._.~ __ .!, ml "l4. t.. l·'r:·i·Ut· ·bf •• \\.'11lk-l11i; "01.• th.c '.'·:,.·~. .. Goin; some tor arrived In Montreal today at noon. tho ' Wednesday, U1I the Bolllamkl .,... .• ,. ...... 1 ·--·- - - T T t s· 'ty 3hlpmonl t-"QIUlllllll of el1tht fillll'.11. lreruaci to surrender Vllna to the _..,.. __ _. ___________ ,_ _____ . - · _.-.-._··- ·- 0 CS 1nren cloven Durthoro po11lc11, eleven tolta 1.1thuanlana on the s;TOuad or mllltaf7 
' • , a • pf . - and two pcnii of •Suffolk chickens. n~lty. The Bol•bnltl baYe besan 11 King George I Preparations LO:l>DON. July 22-rotand hu been ThC11o animals nnil cowls aro beln~jto e.tabllah a rlYal admlnlltratlon In \I . AddrCECS Forcsterd Against Bolsheviki tQhl to apply. to tho nu111llnn Oovern-:11hlpped lo the WCllt to·nlithl on speclal Vlloa de11111to the prot•ta or the 
monl for a n armh1Uco In order to teat cnr In whlc:h runnlnf:' water a d IJthuanlans. 
' 
; 
- j - tho Soviet Oo,•ernment's 11lncerlly. olectrlclly hue ll('(ln 1n11taJled. Th:y 1 ' · 
. NAVY SERGE ! $42 50 LO~DQ~. July ~~-King Ooori;c who mm.1'iE. S'A·lt&orlnml. July 22- Ac· ' nre In chnrt;o or tho Coroman or tho ,.,_,O More Deaths 
· • 
1 
• · : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' rct-elvetl memhel'I! or the Drlth1h t-ordln:t to UJ<ra.nlan. atlvkes i;rca• Damage By Floods ranc:h. It 111 1tated that a number o£ · "'"' Jf1 NAVY CL01'H · t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$40.00 n1 r-;mplro Fore11try All oclaUon lnclud- prepnratlomi aro boln~ mtl<IO for uc- c:owit will be sent from England tn 1 ~ ~ MEN'S 'F: d PANTS . ~ hu: :\tl'll!lrll> l.cnvott. Oran1tcr 111111 ~:~~C:vt~~ ~nln~:r:::'~0 1::1\l~:~otr~~ VANCOU\'lm. ll.C. July :?!..!.Damage Ot toher. 14!;~~~~8!'~~0 ~~~~1t:Dlc:;:;. ::; 
; 
i wee ~ Hcdnrd or Cnnadn. llllltl In purl. "Dur· W I d G J M I th I t csllmatctl al two hundred thoul!and dead anll another wu 110rloa1I• 
run.1: e an cncra ac 1110• 0 as tloll:1r11 to rrult. la nds on Nlcomen 111- Notable W Dead 1 
lnr.' the war I cnmo In contact with named hclni; the lender o( the ln1111r· I I I b fl ti Al lit Oman wounded near here lut nl•ht In a 
• • RUI WM cause• y oo . ftll· 1 h 1 h ~ From $2..50 up to $10.00 pmr. ~ mnny roroJ1lcrs from ovcn«i1u1 lnf'lud· gcnL'I_ of Ukranla. It Is snld tho llol· 11111 tho fRr mcrs atopPC!tl up a rorty (' a11 w t two omcers and two men In;: tho Cnnadtay ForCl!lry Corps work· 11hevlkl leaders are orrerlni; a reward root brOllk In the dyke. !1111.FORD. Eng.. July !!..-Mn. or a Scollll!b rcitlmcmt. Arter one of Boys NORFO,;K an" SUFFOLK QUITS lni: In my Wlr11b1or woods. !know how,ol ten million rulil<hl for the head or Cornwallis wo.~t. mother or Prl~ the om~"" had been knocked down 'i C .J ~ ,.111unblo wore tlto srrvlcCll they General :\lnchno. l'le11a and DucheM or Weatmlnlater, the othor dt.pefffd tho crowd with h1a 1'J TO (<"IT G TO 1:1 YEARS OLD romlercd. I congratul11te rol'C!11t nulhor- o-- Strikers died at Arronwood YC11terday. {eYolnr. 
~ J. ltlc;i or tho Home Country thnt IL hRll I i htning Kills Children - -~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim 
• t>.00 to $13.00. ~ hecn thull curly to Join hllttd~ with 'g CHICAGO. July !:?-Moro than twen· •• ~ rorl'JCtera of . olhcr 11,rt.s or tho - ty coal mlnCll aro clOl!cd In Aouthern l;!J ~ ~ 1ii!1£f lfi!!t:i! ~ lli!!l!.f IJii!lil /iil!l l/ill!l llil!f. Boys Ru(jB and NOBBY SUITS Empire." I I.ITTLE XECK, X.Y .. July - Ught- Jlllnola by day laborers ·alrlko ror • . tnci:holl which at rurk their home hero bl~her wage1. 1t 111 reported that R d c LI ~ TO PIT 9 TO 17 YEAR.$ OLD ~ . dnrlni; lodny klllotl Jennie and Richard twelve thouaantl arc Idle to-doy. I e ross ne A Buffer S1ev1111kl, nine amt two yean or aite . $ .00 to $25.00. . _ . jro:rpocuvely. The chllllren were In Prince Suffers 1fJ ~ llOXot.ur.u. July 22.-xe~ntlntlon111 t ho kitchen. their mother who wu In From La , • The S. S. "ROSALIND" will sail from St. John's a t ~ srECIJ\I.. ATJ;_~TION GIVEN T.O OUTPORT ~ h:!\'C been completed ho~ween J tLpan nnother port of the hOllllO WU not In· ryngibs I one o'clock sharp on•Satunt.y. Jal)' 24th. 
. ~ONEY OROER$. ~ ~ null A., 111at1c nu~111a re1iordlntt cre11tlot1 Jured. -- All passengers ror New York MUST sec the Doctor in nl of n bnlfer ~tntc: In Slberltt n go\'ern· LAUNCETOWS. Tumanla, July H, person in the ship's saloon one hour borore sailing. \ij ment memorondum l1'• ue11 In Tokio Sinn Fein Destruction - The Prtnc:o of Wales 111 Corbldden to Passengars will please have their baagage checked 
8 • I B th ~ toclllY annon~ced nccordlna; to Tokio __ 11110 hie Yolco on account or a allgbt before embarking. n1 owr1ng ro ers , cables received here. At lotk Rllll~la :\IONTREAL.·iut'Y 22- A cable to th .. attack or larynglUs. I Pulportls are aot neicy r/ for British subjects or ~ horc Df'reed to procure peace nnd, lo Montreal Siar HYI. 1pealclng In I.he , ~- U.S. Citizens for either HIUfax or New York. ~ ; maintain ·rrlenlll.y rotations wlUi Japan Hob"e of Commons thta afternoon Sir Gennan Airships Surrender No freight will bo received after 11 a.m. Saturday. • • • . nnd abolish communion, while J'apan :liamar Greenwood. Sotretary or State -- . For passage fares, frcfgbt rates, etc., apply to m1 ted. hrus ftf;'Tecd to wlt~raw her armlt- for Ireland. estimated tbe uluo or l.OXDON. July 22- A Oennaa air- H .  ~ :J:!!tJ::ltl!I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :s::!Oll!I ~ from butter territory and European propert.Y destroyed by Sinn ,Flln al •hip 1llgbtly larger tban the Brit,; arvey & Co I 4-d 
_, ~ ~ ~ IP""~ gr.~' tRC::!'7 •~ ~ ~ llol11he•lk ormle11 nrt to ht" hnrred two million lH>UDU 1terllng. Tbt h•b dlriglble whleb eroaaed tho Al·• • ., .j!lli • 
f from territory, the memorandom wul11tatemenl wu but4 on an olllelal re- l.lnUc w111 1urnadertd to-day la ae· Aaentll.Bed Cl'Gll Lille. 




" THE ~VENING ADVOCATE JOHN'S. 
~~~~=«==~~~=!iegislatiV~ Counc;.l .1920 
Official Proceedings 
H AVING njoycd th c ~or f itlerwc of our utport 
cust-0rncrs many 
years, !'c beg to re· 




-~·~T A:ILO and CLOTHIER 
281 & 83 Duckworth St. 
Wl!DNESOi\Y, June :?nd, 1920. 
House met :u 4 p.m. 
On motion or Hon. Atr. Gibb~ the 
I louse \l'c111 into Comml11cc on Bill en· 
titled .. Ao Act 10 nmehd the ln1 ome 
W:ir T:t.x Act, l!H8."' 
I Ion. Mr. Steer in the clmir. 
, HON. MR. GIBBS:- Mr. Chnim1an. 
h1:'1 scrtlon i!1 either n clerical or 11 
flrinter'·, error. I move that l:ist &eC. 
tinn l1C' :itricl.cn 0111. 
; llON. r. T. McGl?ATH:- 1 me:mt l '> 
I Jc.:I \'' ith rhis. We could strike out the I :.ul\.:.cction. v.·liic:h v.·ould send II bacl\ 
::mendeJ Qr wo could suspend rurthcr 
flroceedings nod · have Government 
n embers of l.ower House lnronned 
and asl. them to send BIU back apln 
1~· t-c dealt •ith anc••. Peraoaall)t I 
1hi:il. the titnplcst woy v.·ould be to 
!'tril.11 out tht• 5'.-ction. Aa everybody 
11111kr.1tands I do not lhink &hero will 
be much Jimculty. Let the Biii bo 
amended and ' then It can &O don to 
Lo•·cr HoUIC. 
11ic Comnllucc roec 1114 
h:t\'in& p:1SSCd umc with aq 
1111:nt, :tnd um WU onlc 
J thlr Jlimc to-morrow. 
On motion of H~ 
I <.:onnnlucc oa Diii Ch\.-.:k ProBtcccf!ll• 
I ~~"·unJ ~tun:. llON. DR. CA 
I the liet'ORd i'clad Act tn amend 
· or the CoasoUdaii(( 
roundl:ind (Tblri 
lhc Encouracc or 
!<.t)' thar In the Comml 
go into this mons rally. 
J Ch:lll{tC Of &raDt-tO faC:rClilO ta. 
,\\oJcl Farm grant from twooly IO 
1hirl)' lhousand dollars-a dlft'cn:nco or 
!""'!"!"'!!'~'!'!!'!~~~~~~-"!'._~'!'-!"'_~---!"'_"!-~~"""'!'mlll!'--"'!"'"!91....,__ fl rteen 1housnnd over previous years. 
n 
:i 








Up to IOI I the grant ror ll&ricullu~ 
'' ;1:. lortr 1ho1111and then It was cut 
Joll·n 10 tllcnty thou~d. When 8111 
rc.1chc:I Committee stage I shall dwell 
.11 :.omc lcni:th on it. 
HON. SIR I'. T. McGRATH:-Could 
\II.! h .. 1\'e Ag:ricuhural Rcpor1? 
llON. DR CAMPU~LL:-lt v.·u 
1t1blc~ a fell' da)':i ngo. 
Tho Bill ll':lS 1hen rc:id a second 
1i11:c. 
On motion the Bill ll' a:> referred 10 
ll'holc llousc to.mOrroll'. 
::ccond reading of Uill rcsrcclini: 
,\\a:.lcrs and Males. 
ilON. ~m. SJWA:- ln moving the 
'~.1md rc.1Jini: or Uill entitled ''An Act 
rc:;f'C~'lint: Cerilfica:e::i or ft\31cs nnd 
Mnstcr.;," I ma)' Sot)' this is a measure 
t•> meet present requircmcnli;. 1 here 
:ire quite 11 number ni :ihlrs at rrc!ICnt 
ll'ithout 111ruo1c~. There is a dilllcult)' 
in lindini: mai;1crs and mates. The Idea 
is to uppoint a Board or l!xamlners 
consis1lng or the Minister or Marine 
nnd l'ishcrlcs, H:irbour Master, and Sir 
John Crosbie, to grant ccr1llka1cs. 
Then: is a great diJllculty In flndini; 
nw.tcrs and mate. ov.·inc to v.•ar condi-
tions.. The Bill uks th:u Board ha\'C 
tUI lCRuary 19.?I. This Is just a 
"-'=·"--'-·· · mcaiire. 
t MJt; BISHOP:-1 have no ob-
CO diO prindplc of the . 8111. 
11111ion la connection wllh h, 
!irlddl arc · peculiar. Rcprd-
for Bill as poin1cd 
ta1ril In that connection is 
It last a Far as masters arc 
TCprds mates I 11m not 
~ lt Will be noticed 11t111 It is 11 
measun: 11nd dlscon1inucs 111 
1f.lt ericl of &his )"Car. If it Is to be or 
UJ llcacftt then: Is not much lirtfc. for 
.,===~:ii: l""nom; to rcccfYC their ccr11ftcarcs and 
4 then 11vall or the adYanlilCC. It Is ap. 
Big F-h · Packing Plan1 
..... AT BAY BULLS 
Property of 
· Newfoundland Packing Ca. 
Consisting of: I 
\Valer front 265 feet, 2 Pie.rs, Large Factory, 
l"h;h Stores, 1 li'c~cr PJant, Cold Stonii'~ 
Smoke Housc;s, Oil Refinery, Cooperage, coai 
Sheds, together with 
HYDU1~CTRIC l'O,VER PLANT, 
situated on 1 in river, developing 125 h.p. ( wmter-
shcd 15 sg. m1 es.) 
For furth'er particulars apply to: 
"I • 
J 
J40H~ CL()UST0N, . 
St. John's. 
p11rcn1 10 members or the House It e:tn· 
not apply to ma.srcrs at the present 
ti~. But rcw arc in the port of S1. 
John's at present. 
A-. to the personnel of lhe Commit· 
l\.'C proposcd-'Thc Ho:trd or Examin· 
en. i.hitll consist or Minister of Marine 
.1nd Fishcric:.' ( this is quite propcr-
not the Hon. W. F. Coakcr)- lhe H11r· 
bour Mttstcr or the porl or St. John's 
i• and the third member Sir John Cros-.c- blc." It is peculiar that he is named as i J member or this Comml11cc when it •i i~ I.no"'" that Sir John Crosbie Is nov.· 
+ on his wuy to Europe. How Ion~ hill it \'isit is to last we do not knov.'. Other 
-e-:) members cannot act in his absence so it ll'hnr benefit is this Biii to be? and the i: men it is Intended to :tssist must re-
• main until the rclum or Sir John Cros· 
bic. Such I submit is 1he position or 
alf.1irs
0 
if the Bill is put through In Its 
present ronn. The Board Is first 10 lay 
down rulC$ and regulations. That is 
their first du1y, and thnt cannot be done 
In :in hour. It is not my intention to 
spc:ik nt any length upon the Bill at 
the present moment, but ii docs strike 
me dun ii is a curious Biii In its pre-
sent form, ond I cannot understGnd 
why it docs not provide that n third 
member may be nominated by the 
Governor io CounclJ, and then In the 
absence or Sir John Crosbie they 
would h11ve the power lo provide for 
somebody else 10 go ahead in his ab· 
sence. There will be some men 11'· 
rlvlnit wttk by week. but none can 
ttvttll or It, .-and "Jose 1hat are hero will a1111a1111aaai11111a:aa~ua~•u~~~~:ai1~ I be ou'l or poN In • week or two and IO 
v.•111 others. I Jo not think, Sir. that 
11ny benefit or gain will be derived by 




Nine "Horizontal High Speed Steam 
gi11cs," cylintil.'.'rs 14 x IU; speed, 125 revolutJi 
rrnnk shal'r ·114 i11. lli:unctcr: fly-wheel 4 
diameter, HJ I ~ in. face, especially suitable for 
drive: Clli,tinc h :d ·l f tl•t ~ by 8 rcct I. Engl 
built by ~ndl & Meharg, anJ bnvc a nomlna 
rntint: or ltlfJ hor:~c-powcr. I lave hccn in USC Fot 
eighteen months. anJ have hccn well taken care 
nf, :rnd in first clas'.> c•Jndition. . Price will be 
F. 0. D. Uuat Port au Port, or cars. 
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QON. DI. BARNES ABLE SPEEOI 
' · · · 'M ivNIG SECOND,,_ REUING 
. 
emplorment of lnetHdnt. unprof• 
• lonally trained tacllen la behl& 
, b rousht home to n&n I.he lllOlt lll4Uf· I er t nt. The precious 1ean of clllld· 
I hood are being wutec1-1lnce JDaD7 of our children emerse fl'Om the 
• M'hool" 11lmott mutaUr hopel ... 
I Xot only la n large proportion of the 
h1uplla' tJmo frlltered away bat laablta 
lnhnlcal lo the puplh1' future dYlc OF mUCATION BILL ... 
Wl-!DXF.S DA \', ul)" i . 1!120 
HON. ~llNISTl-!H 0 1' 1-_: WCATIO~ : 
- ·.\Ir. Spenke r. In movln the aecoud 
reading or tbl11 blll I dClllr • In nccortl· 
o.n ce with tho ellnbllsbc prtlct~c 11r 
tllla Ho u11c. to m11ke brier l>11er vnt loru, 
UPoD l'Crtuln 11ectlon11 Of l I (! lllCtlJ!Ure. 
UC!ro ro doln1t "o· howcve I l\' l,ch to 
ref ... r o the l"rlt lcl~m tha ha ll be.in 
dlr !l'll'tl nl{nln1u 1ho Gov rnmcnl r o-
gnrdlng 1bc crentlon of e Ucpnrt· 
mt>nt o r t:tlucnt lou. 1'hl crltlci m 
Wll8 Jlo"l rt lculnr l)• 111ro111e :i~I l1111l >1te11t 
dnrlnic the la te byc-clt>el on In SL. 
John'.11 \\'1.'Bt , nnd was do btle11;1 ru· 
i.ort l!tl 1u. Hole!)·. hecnu!Ct' 1 wns con· 
a l1le rcd 11ood JIOlh !cu I m erlnl. hut 
wht> Lhcr It Wl'rO w I nm m t 11ulllclenl· 
I)' JC kllll•cl In 1>0lttlr >1 10 tle'fr1n ln1.'. W t• 
were 1ohl thn1 the rrentl n or n D~· 
1111r1 nw nt or l·:tlncotlon wl h n .\linld· 
h•r ln l hea d 111111<1 1mrely 011111huto n 
11t•rlou11 hluw 10 lh l' 1•xl11t n ir 11y11le111. 
'l'lwlll:' nt:ch•ment~ wc:r1• r11lstcntl)• 
r 1·111•:i1NJ ht tho faN or c unlly 11er-
filr. t\!Jl1 1lt11lnh1 o n tho rr r t or t he 
(;(J\' t'rtllllCUI lln.'11>1 1 h ll l th t<l:llllll·llUO 
Of the llrl!M(-llt d t>nOmlnntl 1101 ll)'>Clem 
wo uld hi' dL-11urbl'll. I de re. thl!r...:_ 
ru .... ::t i t h . flUl llCI lfl nlln~ if JK•,.~lbll' 
nu,· cloubt or lllllt:>lr lon th. nut )' lurk 
In th•' 1111111111 M honournbt mr mbel'l!. 
b,· 111n11nn 01wnly :111d frn 11 ly tha t the 
prt>nent IJlll In no w:iy di turb:i 1ho 
l'Xllllln•: clen111111n:11 lo11:1I r1 lnc 1t1lcs nl 
we>Uaro nro formed. Too ofton. !he 
nnrl go• c mmPnt11 ore rrPely oxpenil· rhllnit gcnerallon 11, l'hnpe the ln11llncl· time 11 • Ptnt In teacfllng text·booke 
lni; lnrger n 11d lorger 111111111 of 111unor h 'I' de11lre11 nml 11nl~ude11 oC tho yo u111t rather than chlldrf'n, In preparlq for 
10 r ender their cducnllonnl lmllltu· I to llOClal e ndR. nncl lnr lto eoch child r umination rnther than life. The 
t lon11 mo ro on d more cmelent. Xenir to \•lgorous nnd noble n11plrnt lon11. llolm. In some cuea, appean to be ID• 
before lla11 edut".4t1Cln been vnlued and Thi 1 1 1 formation, foci•, rules. rather l hlul 
. s >om n on, Sir, cannot atrord lul'plrntlon character and ....,.wth. 
1oug ht nCtcr 0 1 It I!! to-clnlo'. T ho to ncce11t lower e<lucut lonnl ldenll• • ··-
very tc11 11lon o r war 111111 nrou11NI tho t hnu our Cnn:idlan ontl American ! F.v.ery otbtr clylllftd country bu 
nntlon >1 to t"Onilhler n thc rough-golnf ne l1thbou1'8. fo;.Jucalfon that 1~ runcla·; It.a ~orm:il school dnoted entlttl.Y to a~mt•nrnllon of clcmontnry ctlu.ca· mcntnll)· Clll!enlla l ro r them hi equa 'lr1 the profeulonal trnlnlns of Uael~ 
1lun 1111 l11dldpcUKOhle to nallonnl Yi cl· ncces~:ir)' ancl ltnpor ln nl fur 111 \cachenL Jn each or tho nel1hbour 
fnre. IL Ire nlorc rorclhly u r1ecd to· Xl'wrouncllnnd In her " "''' ln1ereat1, (Continued on paae '7.) 
11ny thnn l'\'Cr hc ror l.'. l.hnt the whole mugt C.ilt In line, mus t e "<erl 11uch In· 
future of DD)' (ICOJ)lt• ntHI or th eir JlO~· rlut'ncc as will ultlm:itc ly r<'ntler h~r r Sal t L 
111011 In lh c worlcl de11c ncl11 u pon tl:I' cduc;>t lonul 11y111em 1111 c lTic lent Qll PG•·I or e a a ow 
wl~~om o r •he nrmni;oi~cn1.11 '.hut they alblc, coURls tcnt l\•ltb her flnnnl'lal re. , Fl · 1 
mnkc ror t'tlucntlon. I coplo aro l"r lt· •ourcc11. To dema nd le1111, to be aat-i .-e 
lenlly co111!1d1Jrlnic tholr !ll"hOOl!I nncl l11Rcd with a lower •lantlard. la to · , -;-
whul h1 tnui;ht In them. Thcr hove hlmler do\·ctopmcnt, nrrcllt proiresa. 'Old Sudbury, Water St. Wost, 
b<'l'n Clncl1t1i; out whnt 11chools 11ho11111 and tlcny 10 our children that which comprising two • Jarad aeaai-
mcnn nn1I 111 the 1101110 t l1110 they ha ve II)' c l'cry iirlnc:lple of Jut1Uce and rlicbt dct.ached ho~ 5ataa~ oa f 
been Clndlni: out what thtJY hnvo no( we ure bound 10 aupply thom. hold land, wb 
nw:111t In thl' 11:t.:t. whnt 1h1>~· 11Mul•i 170 feet ~nta 
11wn11. nnd m1111t mN111 In tht• ruturt'. One oC the chief •Ima oC tho present W.IU ~SO 
The mli:hty r o ntlkt or nntlon.i. the hill Ill to render It poalblo to MCllrt 
c merge11l'lc11 nncl c1.-mnnd11 or l\'ar llt!ller nnd more adequate returns t...: 
bnvc told bare ccr•nln wenknc111&ctc our llf"lllJID tbaD It bu bltberto 
nntl 11ho rlt"omlni;s In thl' ~\OJI(\ untl <~'; hThe bill, howenr, dois.:. 
l"hnructer or p ublic eclucuilon thnt 0 t e defect• , far froal It~ 
uo w <'nil fClr rcm1Ju11tm"'n1 on1l re- tho machlne17, we lball 
(lri;:m li :1tlon. The ~chool cxl11t11 r..1 rolpe with llaem U 
,;rnl'rnl bcne nt nnd 1mbllc 1111fC'l)'. 11 11' t. The defecta of 
1.1 the n~cur)· cr c.>nt ecl h)" JlO\'Crnmt'nl lll'C! It. are llllOD.1-t 
t.1 1mlr>· 1wo11h'. <'01111t>rvo ldl'UI• H t 11 lb~ pnetJc!9 
mnuld nntl lntCAr:u o 11111Jllc oplnl,,n, uillUng lO the 
nnd lncrcn~c the phy11lcnl wollbclnir or persona, In ma117 
uum nr lnlellldnal 
no pror .. 1onal canall t he 11yll1t•111 i;o w1•ll k now In thh. -------------
••Olnn)'. \Ir. Speaker, la llO n .......... _ , 
)'OUDC people who lak• tip llali 
I rr1oquentl)· wllh enth111la11n and de::. ,-01 Ion. but reoll&lns tbelr laablll17 to co11e> with tht' laek of ' tnlnlq Ille tu1uro c-ltlzen11 than which there la 
nt1 more houounablc and dlpllled, ret 
N. 
Ladies' Wliite Canvas High Laced BOo~ only •• 
• ·rh<'rc mny h<' some d i e ri'D<'<' •' f 
opinio n :i:c to the n1•f' l'fl>1l1 ror n l'le· 
p.'lrtment of 1-;.1t1t":1tlo 11 . b11l l11 vie~ ,,r 
lhf• rn<'l t hlll \\'I' llrt' lh·cln l'Xtl<'nll lni: 
nmn• tha11 $SOO,O(IO fo r •cluca ti<mul 
rur11oll«ll. t hl' l;O\'e rnr111m1 1:11i clc,>chh'<I 
th:it It 111 nth•l..:11Jl1.• to hnve n 111lnl1-!l'r. 
who will In• rl'11110n11lblo tO thl>1 llou··c. 
for t he r1ro11cr n m! clll<>le l ex11cncll· 
ture or 1hn1 monf~" It wit be r l'ndlly 
ndni llted, I think. thnt th e q ue11llun llf 
l·Alur nt lon . funtla mentnl l nd nil a11 II 
l:i hn• ,;cnrcely . IC e,·c r . e l\'ed thn l 
men11u rc of nttem Ion Crom thl11 
llousl! whll'l1 11 11 lm110r1:i1 t"e ror the 
wel!nre C?r lhe C'Oll lll~Y Ill I'll>'. Thi,. Pains About 
omli.1<1011 prob:ihl)'. ha11 n~ he~n clue --
lo lock o r lnter e111 on th t~Jrl or th B art 
meml>C'rn or thlll lfou~e. IJ I ruthcr I C e e 
thl' fa r t tbnt the 11~•11 te111 I Ing 1111rl'l)' 
cl l'nnmlnntlonnl nntl bavln no res tlOU· · • th 
alble bond In tho AJ111ombl " memJJers ·A NY derangement ol. , e 
h<'11llnted to <'rl1lcl110 th e s •11tl'rn nod heart's action ia alarm~. 
11 s wohlnic. Tlw su1' r lm entl llnt 11 Frequently pains about the 
w••rc> t ho ch.'11oml11n1lonnl rc11re11ent· heart nre caused by the forma-
ntlv1•11 n ncl ln11nol!h11oty t o work llf tion of gas arising from indi-
no more 1Umcoll nncl esactJDK work. 
tht')' e ither abllndon the work alto-
iieihc r. or, 0 11 111 somotlmea the 1"11114!. 
cle11<'entl 10 mert>llfele1111 roullne &hilt 
11tunt~ the mentnl ancl murul grol\' lh 
o r thr lr pupll!I. Tho )'OUnJt t('DC'h('nl 
thcmselvCll deplore 1hl11 tnck or t naln· 
1111: nnd t requcnllr <'Xpr<'1&01 then111elv1~ 
In the s1ron1:e11l t erm11 or condemn'\· 
1ln11 o r :i :.ytit e m 1hut cqul1111 thl•m 110 
bndl>·· The whole l"Ount rr 111 to·d ny 
COD\' lllCCd or the lnntlequncr Of the 
11rore~11lonol t nalnlni; n tro nletl c>ur 
tencher11, nnd nlM> oc tho coDJ1equl'nt 
cruel lnJut1ilcc done tho children. I 'n· 
rortunntely the opinion 1irov111t11 In 
mnny pnrts or thl11 country thnl nn> 
prr11on nt nil con lench n 11rhool. nn:• 
P<'l'110n can troln tho mind oml Cn9hlon 
thee hnrnctcr ot chllclrt•n nncl wur.co 
The above Shoes have Leather Soles and Heels, ani£ 
arc the best quality or White Canvas Footwear to be~ 
the city to-day-and, oh! the price-Ladies are buying as 
~any as 3 pairs or these High Grade Boots and Shoes. 
ONLY $5.00. ONLY $2.GO. ONLY $4.50. 
n U)' onl' of them w1111 c·rlt l l L'<I In 1hl11 t • ,.,,. 
(.'h:1111hl' r . l'C<'leiolns l tea l reMcnnnen1 ges ion. ictlll. Sir . thl11 0 11lnlon O\'en1u:it e11 In 
Men's Low Sh.'.>cs, in Black and 
Tan Leathers; sizes S, o. and JO ; 
worth $I 0.00. 
Boys' Brown Canvas Boots, only 
·$2.00. Ladies' Black Lated Boots, But· 
toned and laced. Only 
\\ ould probnllty un11ue. 10\\" thoro Relief from this condition is 
• ·Ill he n n•t1rron11tM m~l.111cr who obtained by the use of Dr. 
will be pre11ent to :ttull\'l'r for the De· Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla. 
1JQrnueu1, and be a talr mnrk tor 
Sale price only 
$5.00 
A SNAP! 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots, 




any l"l'1l110nablc crltlchcm. C'rlllctrm Chronic indi8estion reaulta 
oepeclallr eonatru<'tl•t' c.«11c1~m. 111 from aluandah liver action, con-
• onlr dalnable but Hlfe>ntlal: nnrt atipati~n of the bowels ancl 
JlrllCtlt'e. l t e ll thlll JIOUllC, 11lr, ntul 
throuich It 1he country, thut 11 mor;.. 
ml11chlo,·out1 Idea ontl n moN 11cr· 
r,lt"loui. prnc:Llce mrth' ob1.1lned n root• 
ID!lr In any land. We ln- l• t th."lt the 
lnwrcr shall n!CelTo proper profc'I· 
elnul tralnln&- be Clltccl to d ie· 
C"baqe lab duty to bla cllt!nt1. lb.lt 
ONLY $10.00. 
Men's Fine Kid L:iced Roots, 
worth $15.00. Only 
ONLY $7.50 
Ladies' Tan Cloth Top High 
Laced Boots . . Regular price $10.00. 
Child's Canvas Shoes, with Rub-
ur •rate:m inactive kidneys. 
us morel 
• atee.Jler. :a.ea.. Dr. Cllue'• KldMJ'-LltW 
hiln R PUii ..... !daeee .....- to acUdll: 
--~~ .... -....llbl.'i~ .... lacna•Uoaa.4 
the pbJlldan • ball 1ln eThJenct' oC 
profeafonal knowledll' ancl 1'1clll 
wllfcll enable blm to dla1n~ a nd 
ectpe wltll tile Ille or the hUnUln bocly: 
tllaM wlao are call~l upon 10 l:i· 
Olli' cblldreD with Iott)' lde:ila. 
~ mental 1rowth. and 10 loy 
tlon of true chanarter nncl 
p we accept, ID many c:u101, 
~ H1 OYldtDl'e of their ntnesa 
work. To aend these young 
oat with such equipment I• 
iijllal aad utalr to them and to t'X· 
peel the best returns 11 aa unwise Ra 
to Met water ID an empty Wl'll. The Aaent, eclacatlonal waste rf'ault1n1 from· tho 
ber Soles, only 
$10.00. Now only $7.50. $1.00. 
Two busy weeks have just passed on this Big Cut Price Shoe Sale. Good merchandise' 
Profits has mndc this sale such a ~ucccss. ·Secure your sizes now, as c:1 ch leaves us with a whole 
sizes gone. 
. 




----*---~----------­~ AGENTS !WANTED·! 
For the salisfnclory· carrying-out of our ne:':iuick order-filling service, we desire to obtain energetic agents in the following settlements:-
BA)' l)E VERDE t 
BRIGUS 
BU~GEO 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
·Tl1e E enl~nd Advoca· te - 1to cur&aJI No. I pri~s bec:ause.extra pro~ta on. good fish had to m.akc V .... ,~ .. ~ ·. up for forced losses on inferior fish, mcludmg expenses culling, 
j I drying, storag~. etc., etc. Then, again, the general standard or 
The Evening Adv~ I ~e Weekb' AdTo6de. qualit)' was lowered by so•much inferior fish shipped altogether to 
the foreign markets. 
l•uOC: by tho Union PubUJiini Oar llotto: -st1Ull CUIQVr Everyone agrees that there was no encouragement given the 
Company, Limited Proprietors, fishermen to. make good fish. 
from tbofr ·omCO: Duclt~orth Under the present standardization system, inaugurated by th.s 
Stroot, three doors West of tho Minister or Marine & Fisheries, there is encouragement. and this 
Savin&• BaJit. I explains why all the fishermen are co-operating with Mr. Coaker "itb 
------ ... ____ , _,...._ a view to having a No. I article, clean, well split, well cured anci 
AI.BX. W. MEWS • • :Ltat gene1ra11~11fit as anh.article of foohd. d fl h Th h 'II fil t w1 pay, t 1s season, to ave goo s • e mere ant!' wa 
R. HIBBS · • Bmlness l\l ('"To Evay ~Bil Owa") also get a higher price for No. I than for No. 2, and must, ss a con· 
sequence, pay the fishermen proportionately • 
. Letters and other matter for p blicatJon should bo addreasod to Editor. 
All buainesa communlcatio · should bo addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Li ited. 
SUBSC ON RATB8: 
)y mall Tl-. Bvealna Adv 
Canada, $2.SO per year, t 
per year. 
Newfoundland lftd 
or llmerica; ~.00 
!be Weekly Advocate to any art or Newioundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to tho Uni ed States of America, SI.SO per year. 
LAND, FRIDAY, JULY 2J, 1920. 
Dr. Barn s' Speech· ! 
TO·DA Y we publish in cxten the very nble speech delivered by the 
· Hon. Dr. Bnrnes. Ministe of Education, in moving the second 
rending of the Education Bill in the House of Assembly. We direct 
• the attention or our renders tp this ' speech nnd feel sure tlJat on 
cnreful perusnl it will be sec~ that the cc.untry will make a very 
renl, very imporrnnt step forw rd in Educational erfort as a rl'Sult CJf 
the policy outlined in the new Bill. 
The Opposition press has belittled the Bill in its e~ery nspc~t. 
n ot e\'en gi\!ini; it te jus tice f fair criticism. 
It is nrgued that the Bill oes not go far enouf!h. The Ministc::-
h imsclf agrees thnt this is so. ut points out thin given the mnchinen·, 
in the course of time the defe ts of our system will be remedied. It 
was ma nifestly impos~ible dur ng thl! short time the Minister wa.s in 
o ffice fo r him to draft drafted bill that would delete all the anomalies 
, 
Hon. · W. F. Coaker Returns 
From Northern Tour 
short catch. 
(Sydney Pola) 
lllr. RoJ WolYla. Pndllil 
RrlUah Empire Steel ~~ij!@ 
rlHd la the cllf tJalll moridlJlir!.~ 
o'clock to1etlaer wltll ....al OI ~ 
corporatloa dtrectora aacl otllitrllo &aa 
Mt Immediately for Loalabars. wure arrtfti 
the remainder of the moralq and tn.111 wliloll! ~ c_o: 
of the Aflemoon will be apoat oa a J'Alalabars °"' U.. 
'O"r or lnapectloa. bars rall..,.. Ja the 
Included In the partJ bnldea lllr. a few bova apeat I Ylsldq llle 
and bridge all the defects of ou system and at the sa111e time make pro· 
vision for const ruc tive. pro~r ive legislation along educational lines. 
Wohln were Sir Wllll~m :YcKemle. towa meatloaecl Mr. Wot.ta aacl tile 11 aow naldlq bi Ma .laat N 
Sir Clllford Sitton. Sir William Reid. memben or the partJ will return to tbe little baalet or llanela oa IJict ldliaiOlf iiDii1' .-ilicl~imiE·1 
SenAtor C. P. BeauTeau, Senator J. thla cltJ. South Sbore. llr. Squlrt11 who Jwll 
• \Ve think tha t the Minis ter hn begun rightly in attempting to bridge 
the mo re glaring ddiciencics i the system, and in this work he will 
hn\le the whole·hcnrtcd suppo t of the country at large. He h~s 
alread)' won the hearts . or th teachers as evidenced by the enthusi· 
1i:.tic receptfon nccqrded h im at the Convention las t week. :and from 
co rrespondence and pe rsonnt ~nowledge of outport feeling we cd 
assure him that the count ry if behind him in his eff'orts to give our 
boys nn:i g irls, "the future citizens and bulwark of our beloved 
countq·," be tter educntionnl 9 pportun111es and facilities. We shall 
refe r to some or the salient p~ints in the new Bill nt a later date, 
P. C11graln. Alec Johnnone. deputy 1 Approached by ia Potit repreaentft· the rank or Sers•at. bu crowclf'CI •••••~---~~~~~ 
mlnl11er of marine; Dr. W. s. lie- live upon hi• arrlHl )Ir. WolYln ex· much a<"tlYe ae"lce or ll m1111t patrlo-
DougAld. Edmund Drh1toll, K.C., F. H. nruaed hlmaeU OI hAvlnir nothlnir to tic kind Into hll me and .,.an Ample I 
· D H •· eYldent e of lt11 11trenuo1ume11M Ami d:ln· Morkey, Colonel C. W. Met.eon. · · suv at tbe preaent time In reprd to t 1 ' irtr. For m:any 1nr11 he -.•111e 11 ml'rn-~lr1>9upll, J. F. !II. Stewart. rw n tbe plane or the corporation In re- ber of t11e world r11mt'd Xorth \\'Ht I 
Johnstone, ftnllnCllll editor or tho ""'rd to propoaed denlopmenlll hrre, 
•- )lounted Poll~. 1lvh11t 11en-lre .i·hkh 
:adding howeYer thllt • atatemenl •lll merited ror blm the •'«>mmendallon of I 
to tho reaull or the Ylalt n> S1dn•Y ancl bl11 1111perlor omcer. Tht' "lure or the 
1 
'the company'• lnteresu here would fl11K" WWI too 11tron1t 10 reiil11t "° thnt 1 
r•robablJ be made publlc at the end .i•hen the flnit Uoer C'ommnndc"' l'~ll· 
Wholesale Bakers. 
Why Th~ ~ure ~ 
· · Be ltpproved 
Jn 1u1 n11tlt•1 fooll)llll Sllme tho of hi• trip. ed the nllllll line lu the qpenlna or tho11 
C'.Ell. teAm defeated the Collei;lllllll by :\Ir. WolYln la expected to remain In Tran11va11l Wor 11ever11l ye:anc n1to S1:1. 
3 ~11 tC) .. ~~ •·. Orlen w:a11 re- the city ror A period or ten days or Squlrl'll enllMted rflllitnlni: h111 po11lllo11 
M feNe>- ' ~' • 1 more during- which time he wlll come 11·1th the celelirnted PolkP J-'un·I' un1l UC't closely In touch with 0J'lol'1ltlon11 of pmc:eedlni; to South .Afrlcn wit!) the ta) Darql. Clulhn, Capt- Moore. Arrived the Dominion Steel plant a111t tho col· rl~l (':an:idlon C'ontlni:cnt. Jo'h:hllng Requiring all the srnre in our premi~. Duckworth 
Street, for mnnufncturing purpuscs, we rue compelled to Jut nlsht alter a run or 11 days trom lerle1. Tho remalnln1t membor11 r.f with the Royal C'11nlldl11n Field Artll-
Turll'a J1land with a cariro of ult. the party ore expected to leave wlthJa lery, he 110 dllltlni;uh1h('1I hlm11elf thal 
A few da11 time. probobl.J' making he was menlloneil In dC!llp:atch~ nnd 
The Miriam llllJ' arrlYecl 1e1terdll} their departure on Sunday morning. · t>xhlblted more than onc·e 11lgnal bra\'· 
close our rctllil store. 
We wish to thank our many retail customers or the 
past two years for their pll'•: onnge. 
with a cargo of coal from Sydner. HALIFA.'C, 14s .. July ;16.- Deforo ery In ocllon, on one occas ion beln;; 
NOW that the fishery season has ~egun, it is opportune to as.k "the leaving Haurax for Sydney IOllt qlght •he only mon left of 11 1rnn t'rew of 9. 
fishermen to remember tbt this 'year's fish will be paid for CONGRATULATES CA VE Mr. Hoy ll. WolYln. Pre1ldent of tho the retit hovlog Ix-en rendered hurc de 
Our time and enr.rgy will henceforth be devoted 
entirely to wholc:;ale. nnd wc ask for our host of whole-
sale customers throughout the city the combined and 
according to quality. which is 1 to say, that No. 1 fish will receive the . Dominion steel Corpol'1ltlon mado the combat. Mu11tered out ot the ~ervl\:I' 
• ·•lo.. · . To ;;;£;.tor ) rollowln« 1tlltement on the outlook ofter the \\'llr he rejoined the X. w. M. 
increasing patronage or the buying public. 
Johnson's goods will continue to be, as in 
No. I pnce, and,rto. 2 fish w1 not obtain ts high a value ts No. I • ( _,.:_ •• 1 d future or the itoel lndumy In r. F. and 111 the outbreak of the great "th i r a-t.. • l Dear Slr,-'l'lle BH- A fHll •• AD 
WI a good qui ty O - Wll be oC hMlltb Jut arrived. and 1 baaten Son Scotia: WHEN YOU THINK 
the standard or qualit)'. 
people. 
~ti bilJ Inferior &sh? 
lmp ""' ctia·~dley not reram ~mp flab, tc> 
iied liitllClen ? And w y do they, a tboy 5'medmes say, buy 
for bf&h nlae l~ferior lsh, • a loss to themselves? 
There ii always comperiti q between merchants in every harbour. 
They want to keep as many •ealers as they can and they want to 
secure, from competing firm!ii as many dealers as possible. They 
are, therefore, cocnpelleJ to take all the fish they can and sometimes 
overlook the quality they are buying. If an old dealer comes along 
with his fish they take it, C\'dn though inrerior, because they fear 
w OOlll'NUdate 1" oa tbe splendid I The more 1 know of the •tee! 1liu-
~ tar die OoffraDlent, In tbo ntlon In Canada. Ibo more 1trongl)• am --
_.. bJHleetloa, J alao de- I lmprealfd with the Yltlon and lot tlrt' ln, urnncc. think of ml'. Should 
t1llate 1111 old friend, •courage or the men wbo promoted and the ln1111ll:able 0 11ml!!l \'!sit your home, 
I Ila" eftrJ reuon to be-1 oranl&ed the Dominion ('o:al Com· you wlll 11pprcclnte " 'hat one or my 
~ atm retalm bla old time pany. Thill w111, I l)elleve, one o1 rollclc., me11n" to you. 
Uif111t ..... lf la all matters, ' the bl&&C!lt thln1111 veer dono for tho rEltC'IE JOllSSOX . 
Johnson~s, 
Wholesale Jlakers, 171 Duckworth Stl'fft, 
P.O. Hox 1211. Phone Connection. 
-oplJ,m~n.rrl,trr 
...._. or polltlai. and J om lndut1trtal denlopmcnt or the country. Tho ln~urance Mnn. j 
~ tlle ~~enL and ~nt~all.lt ~hl~~roundat~n ~r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 1#1!1~~ tllat Ile repreNnlJI wUl the Dominion Iron and Steel Com. 
rta80ll to be proud of him. ! pany, which hOI grown Into th" ~ a Hewfollacllander born and greatest 1 teel producing corpol'1ltlOn :~:;:t""'llll'lllllll"'ltllllllllllltlllllllllll11111•1lllllll11ll 1111111111111 •:O:•!-:ii"111,11.11111111111 11tfllllll1lll'''llllll111ll'"""''"111""llllU1lll'I 
nlMll. wbo CODdnu• to N lntereated In tho Dominion. sow coml!I\ tho ==_:="_=~ 11111 111111111•1 •1111111111 11111111111 11111111111 1.••111111111• 1 ::::::~111111 h11111:1111ll11111111111 111111111111 lat111111ll1· 11111111111 1 ==--= 
la lill matters tllal make for lbe betttir-1Brllllb Empire Steel Corpol'1ltlon 
IUDt or tlle Doatlaloa, I would aay a 1 which, I belleYe, proml1c11 greatet 
word or eommendaUon to J'OU ror the . thlnp for NOYA Seotln than moil of == WA NJ E D I a 
..,.; excellent bualneu like way In your people realize. As tho Dominion § E • • Si ~ 
which 10ll are boo.Ung for the deYel·. Co:al Company, nuicle the Dominion ===---_-_==-- . • _-_-=----~-== 
opment or tbo reaourc:ea or the coun· ·Steel Company poulble, .o It h:i11 _ 
trJ, JOU are oD the rl1ht llnea, Dnd I made poulble tht gretat corporation 
wl1h JOU Yer)' poulble 1ucceu. Poll· which baa now been org:anl1cd wllh E = i .E 
Uca needed fumigation b:adly, and I 118 far l'C!llcblng ploo1 for devclo1>- _..._ 
ADI dellJlrted ·to 'know that you t!He ment. 
undertaken '!he taalt. I .\ 1.arp EXJtm•llure 
Sincerely youra, I "All Col. Orant Mordon baa 11lrM1)) 
· J. W. ANDREWS. announced tho 1um or t.wenly-rtvo 
Dell Moines, Jowo, jmllllon dollar• which wlll bo put into 
tended July 14th. 1920. tho tmterprlt1e 11 to be expendl!ll In 
(The writer of tl10 aboYo letter lA · tbe development of the properties of 
losing that dealer by driving bim to sell to another merchant. 
·The consequence or thesb circumstances have seriously 
t• Barrels Cod Roes 
11 Newfoundlander, formerly from the company In Nova. BcollL l need 
01:10 .,, 01:10 KelllgTewa, now holding II prominent not empb111l10 whit I.hi• wlll me:an Packed in pork or second hand herring 
-=1=0=pCDiDg ojllDOUOCtIDCili!=~ pOllt 111 nesPERSOMolneti. JNow~AL .. , 1:::2·~:£:!'::::~=~::·::: :: ba,rrelRs, 260 lbbs. dof Roles din .e,~~-hll bar- : 
lthe whole province. With VOllt de- = = re .. oes to . c ry sa te . ,,. I pay = = 
_ • 1 poalta of cool and Iron In clo10 coa. SE SE We wish to annpunce to our friends and the 0 Mr. J. H. Scammell, M.H.A .. who Junction DUd your Incomparable J)Olll· = good price for a good article. = a public generally that Capt. Snow and . Ex-Sergt. a llaa been Yllltlng hh• people at Chan1e Uon. strategic lo tho ocean roulH or E~ ii 
lo Dooley, late of Royal Nfld. Regiment, are open- 1011111and11, rettfrned by lut evening'• commerce, one can hllJ'dly bo too op. ~--~ Apply ~---§ f I T 'lo • Fr ch D Cl • cu:prW!. Mr. Scammell reporta that tlml1tlc 111 to the poaalbllllll'I of the • ing 3 irst C aSS 8IJ. nng en ry eantng, fa few tl'1lps around Change lllanda future or Nova Beotia. 1 cannot flrlllPe -- R Dye Works, Pressing and Repairing. Fur Clean- land Pogo lulYe aecureci good catche$" too bl1bly the foresight of tho men § ~ u g_=_ i ing a specialty. Blacks dyed at shortest notice. 1•hlle others hllYe done 1c:arcely any- who In 189! and In later yeara by == nlon . Trading Co'y E 
o Business Stand:-Water Street, Over Lamb'~ thin«. F111h hu bten fairly plentiful their enterprlee and pluck prepared = •f -~ 
•
a Jeweler Store. . ~ a trom trawl•, howeur. F111hermin the WllY and laid the foundation for == 6! 
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Crier and W0rry 
·cbil6irtla 
LaCrippe 




Take the new remed7 
J.JSIJOHN 
' DR. BELI..'S 
• House of Assemblv 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
TUESDAY, Mar 41b, 1920. 
MR. WALSH:-(ConUnued). 
l!Asaya-Neurall; 
(TU.D• au.as) . 
PINE TAR If v.·c arc going to condone the prin· ciple of r ·1ro11ctlvc le&J1lation, we must 
tc prepared to meet the evil consc th3l 
~re bound to follow. It Is time that 
r.:cn, Vt'ho aovc:n 1hc ad.mlnlstralion of 
the affairs or this country, should 
realise the serious oblig1uJons they as-Leht 
1! wblchcon~n1thelormor·pb~ 
II ' I pborus r~uired !or nerve repau 4 PllllJ'A&ll:Dn 
De. n t,ls t DAVIS A LAWRENCE co. 
.,_....,.. ...... '"9 •o•ncu 
·Dr. A. B. 
Strang's Bid' g. o.-o4119C~o-.~9'S>99<0 ° 
Honey 
.Compound, 
For the treatment of 
COUGQS 
'sun:e, 11nd that .. ·hen they come here to 
: open this house they will not be In 11 
I manner much 10 the amusement or the I galleries; th:11 ... e h:ivc some"tb1ng more _H_a_s_r_e_m_o_vllileE!S'idm!t-~.­
329WaterStree 
3 doors west o 
A. Goodridge 
Naulical Wbrks I and DRONCUIAL 
IRRITATION. 
I serious in view than playln& to the newspaper critics and. chat we arc not I going to get olf some smart-idft& that 
in goin& ID tickle the fll'lcy of JOlllC· 
bod)' here; thllt We: an: not &oill& to 
hJve Cllllct~ any vaudmllc stunt that 
uuld be analagous to a ,.norapa; or 
1h111 -.·c are not pine. to let .,.. lroaa 
opposite sides aay a~we remarb .tw Sons. 
Dr. A. B. Leh 
' Dentls.t 








Brown's nnd P.earson!s N:tut· 
icnl Alm:tnlll-S ror , 1!)20, 
Sl.00 each. ._. , .. • 
Rnpcr's Nnutical Tn~lcs $5.75 
Coastal NaviAntion & Noles 
on the use n r thprts, st.it;; 
Io Newton's Guide for Mnsteri 
' nnd Mates .•.. : ••. $3.20 
' ' . 
Rt':tdy Reckoner ': and .. Loi: 
Book ....... : •• , ••. :WC. 
Scribner's Lumber ;n·d L-og 
Book ... . .. .. · .... :t()c. 
Shcc: Chnrts or Nt•wfound· 
l:tr.d nnJ LnhraJor. 
G~·ncr:tl Ch:trts of Mcwfountl· 
loud. 
.. 
! , SLOAN'S I' .· . LINIMEll 
tho amlllOa'nellt of y ' 
ful one. wbo Will ~ 
lup am~ co....., •. 
111. 
poiioid: lO 
laiavo &o' roraat~.i.~O.O~ 
e:nblttcrod bJ tho op~ "Udclat 
p11ri1e1 or this country and I Mri to 
~fc;rgct lhe do.-nfialf or an)' GPPoftCOll. 
except for 1be f:act 1hat I am here aa a H~rri11a N~t~ 
Hcrr:ing Net . Twine, 
Barked and White. 
l..ohsll'r Cans and 
G"~~!!~~.d~:~=-· 1, 
rcti I G,runo, wedJrf,I yr 
Electric Street 
Car Service. 
Street cars •.viii stop, when 
required nt the following 
points: 
I pub1ic scrYAnt G•·or:i 10 do my duty 10 I tl-e people In :a pro;:>cr 111:1nnor, and ii Is 
1hr.o for th:s house in tfl!s IUl)posoJlt 
cnlighrcnc:i t••cnricth century to i:ec 
1hn1 11 rcalii:ulon or its duties is r3i;_. 
in:; in the brc:ists or eve~· man who 
~-umcs on these Ooors. I do not agn:c 1 
1o1·i1h playing the p3rt or obstructio.1 
frolZ! the sordid polhlc:il v!c»point: •I 
du not bcliC\'C in holding · up ll dis~lls- 1 
::ion lcn;:;hily, but ir lci;:.:a1ion i~, 
about 10 be cmmd 1h11t I dis:agrcc 
1o1•i1h. noi alone do I conceive ii my 
dtll)' 10 hold up, but I will o;iposc whh 
\!\cry rorcc :u my command the pa. , 
o---~o 
ROB[RT TtMPLETON, 
333 Waler Street, 
St. John's 
1
1 CLAPBOARD i 
· Now Landing 
Sudbury Hospital 
Eas.t End Fire Hall 
RHO - NEWFOUNDLAND 
COMPANY 
s age or en:ic1mcn1s 1hat spc:I ruin for' l ... 
the· countr~·. Therefore. It is in this 
· .. ·. ,~ ·-· . : :.~/~-· ..... 
.. : ~ !'-~J 
'JAMES S. r.JJU: t.c COMPANY 
Oliczao. u. s. 1 .. 
M .. fl/ 
Klrlt'1 l.o R- 5o!P 
• ' kl.t.'1 w...-. .. c.itlllt ... 
r '' a:n·.ww..~s,.. 
.• \ . · IClft't a... S... 
, icn· • .i.n-·r.:-....., 
:>0.000 Pr. DRESSED 
A Poun~ of Delighl, .OB[SSEU 
is contained~box of H·;v- CLA-PDOABD 
nden's &Iden Feather Ch - ft U 
.,, junt18;cod.lyr 
taiii";OJNTE=i 





~ Busines.c; Correspond- , e · cnce. I ~ ~ The secret of eas~ ~ ~ wri ting is found on er~ i 
~ point. , ~ ~ Get a sample box of J ~ 
~ doz. Only 27c. postpai~. ~ 
~ - ~ ~ I ! ~ Dicks & Co.t ~ 
Limited 1 ~ 
Boo .. el•in a11d StaUoaen. ; i 
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
-----------~------~---~·---r-
.... D VI! RT 18 E I~ THE I 
• Ill Store 
uncl Afloi1t 
M. M1rnJ &G1~ 
Limited 
Julyl9,Cl,cod 
spiri t th:at I 11ppro:ach this :ugu:ncn1. I -:., ... ... . . ~-
1m In accord v.•ith the ftrst th;cc sec- L J B Q ~ R 
lions or the bill, but I am in total dis· • • '-----l ar.rec:r.cnt v.•ith this principle u:idcrly. = - ....-The "'hr11J11•l'fl" worn t<J·dUl' tw 1·urt- Ing sub-sccrion t'A'O. I commend the s~c:t to all genrlc:nen v.•ho~c po:;:1ion the public b11sin1r...s fro:n p:t1i:l&: rren • •ho t:ake co:isclcnlloas la 
honceic ure 11unlw;alA or the um11le1.. . 
1 
Hon. Min!stcr or Marine and Fisheries, he now hold::. 1herc is no m:in v.•ho c.ln throug:i and mnkl:l& the go,•cmir.e:u I the :ilfairs or their coulltry lada 
; wbh·h dl'COratell the hOl'lfC:ll or ancient ' who concch·ed that act, on the bill 11 11 perform the duties Incumbent upon n::c::ibcrs procure 1hc 111:si1111nce of ftnn 1 honorable n:cmbers or this 
Romo 1111d £io·pt, u 1111Cesu11rd11 ai;ulnsl 1 1&'ho!c. I can conceive the he.1Yy -.•ork that omce as abl)· and eftlclcntl)' :and aid l:adics :and centlcir.e:i to brine thc.:1 :hould never tire of hc:arllll 
c!a111er. · I dor.c by ho:i. mlni!tcr and wi1h all re- more 11dv:an1:1eous 10 the country th:in thc:r rr.c:als. t : uths . And fr It ~11lly u11MlliiiUiij I - the Hon. W. F. CoakerJ I believe thJt MR. SAMPSON!-! v.·ouid like the 1r.c to ft:'ld hononsb!e &entlelllOA - - if thc~c is one man in lhe country \Vho hon. mc:nber sin ing on the opposite I in this house cndcavoriq CC> ,.. '11 li1i!i!J f'i!la1} O!J!i!i!J ~ U!.if!1) ~ {i;/f!!J ~ ~ (iti!i9 will nor !lporcbimsclf in the inrcrtsrs side of the house (Mr. Fox> 10 explain ., i11l11tlon or such lnlqulious ~( d:. 
or rhc l11rgcs1 Portion or the popuh1llon v.•hot Is the use or rcpc:ulnc rile ume They ought never lose ll!l&.ht of tbci' ~ S o LI G NUI\11 ~ or this country lhlll 1h:11 man is the thing over and O\'Cr og:iln. I think ii fare or •heir counlry. If the)' coifiO ~ Hon. W. F. Coaker. I <!o nor sa)" tl1i:1 ii: o:lly obstructing lcitislation. into this ch:amber and seriouslJ AHetftpt 
~ in rite spirirs or fulsome Oat1cry. But A\R. FOX :- Well sir, it :all depends to pass an enactmc:'ll lnvoMq sueb a 
ror 
Sold 
R\ld ~ I repeat th:u the President of rhc Fish· upon u·hot o:ie is repc:uing. Whe, pcmici~us prin~ple •• I u~ that they l\'I crrr.en's Protcc1h·e Union, who. by his )'Ou repeal 0 cogcnr orgun:cnt it has ,1 arc delinquent to their duuos and are ~ intelligence, Clergy. and indus;ry hn~ very impressing elf«I and th!s hi ''"hY discracint: the legislature of lhls coun-~ do_nc ~o much In his various enter· the~c hn.s been repetition or -ir. Th.: rry. An)" 1eclsl11tor belnc 11 party to • p'.'s~ on bch~!r or the. peo.ple v.•ho put gentleman who hc3 r will I om s ure be ! such 11n 1111cmp1, an attempt to pus a hun in tha! high position 1:1. descrvln.g impressed and therefore r«ognise th.: n:casurc havinc 11 vidoua. Iniquitous ~ or. the highest commendauon. It 1s I log. ic of it. The hon. g.:r.tleman i.s ;1 1r principle such as this o:ie, surprises mo Martin Scnour's Wearing Body White is THE Paint Qullc rrue rhat 1 do not agree 1o1·irh the friend or mine and I ha\'C a fnnk :id· bc)"ond expression. Tho mcmben or for aJI outside work. Its the besL political principle undcrl)•ing his or· mlr:uion for him but I am onl)· 11ns1&·er· the opposition ire here oceupylnc their 
All kinds of Paint~ and Varnishes kept in Slock. nnd ~ ganiution but ! believe rhat; the Hon. ing his qucsrion and may go rur1h::r ::c.::ii for one purpose 11nd for that pur· 
Mr. Cooker, • •uh the exccphon or my !!nd llll)" you C'Jnnor he;1r 100 much ol put e they • ·ere sent here. U we al-! Pr:ccs right. Get our cntnlogue. 1 d 1 d 1 "' , 01o1·n c:i er •• 1cs one 1 1e grc111es1 wor... 3 good thing. This i:l 11 maucr )'OU lo•-cJ lccislation or that sort 10 co I · L ~I'" public hfc lo_day: nnd I ::ti)' thar should never lose si&hl of or tire \lf through, Ir 'A'C did not \-Chcnaentlr pro· HORWOOD LU1l1BER COMPANY fd. the fururc: ~· W. Pro1o1•sc or Newfound. hearing. There is some1hini: v.·orth tell, 1o1•e would l:e io:adly neglecting our I ~ ' land v.·m p:a1n1 the name Cooker In col- while In the argumcnr or the opposition dury or checking the lc&lslAtion of 1hl1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ riJJ!1J ~ @.E;J (Pfi!!J ~ ~ ours 111111 will never fade, nnd cvc:i :r and rho s:imc, principlc applies and the country. This Is no ~rty mdlure. ~....:!? vr-~ ~ ~ the hon. gcnrlcman v.·:as not hero be· 
~!!!'!!!!!!!!!"!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!....!!!!.!!.!!!'!_~"!'!!'!!'!!"!!!"''!!"'!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!""!!!!!:!"!.!!!!!.!!!"" fore n:e to-night I would say th111 he Is 
r.= ==== ====:===-·· I ' Just Arrived'!I ''y 
Libby's Sw~t Relish I 
Libby's Sweet·Pickles 
~ 
Put up in 8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
Sold By All Grocers 
the bii;cest power within the four 
s hodcii of Ne• ·foundland to-night anJ 
wields 1he bicg~t Influence. I s;iy, 
sir, that s uch 11 man's respo:tsibilllies 
must be enormous. Why rhe responsi· 
bllhics or o Prime Minis ter must be 
ligh1 compared 10 such 11 man , v.•ho 
conrrols some thirty or forty thous!lnd 1 
Oshcrmen o r the Island. I have of1cn I 
pondered over the pr11is'ew0Mhy and 
commendable vi1111i1y and the clover· 
ncss or that nutn, who unlmo·1o1n 10.1 or 
tv.-cJvc years ago when he set our 10 
rcvolutlonfzc 1hc conditions under 
which the iaher rolk or Ne-.roundland 
live. On the princJplc or proper poll· 
tlcul economy I do not acrcc with him. 
I do not think 11 ls right ror llny cor-
pomtlon to have the power 11 Its con-
trol to send men here to control the 
covommcnt of the cou:ltry. 
; 
Inferences ha\•e been made th:it my 
colleagues and myself have boon pro-.. I longlna the debates by obstruction. I want to say that such is not the case, bezausc If It were so I can conce~ or 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMPASSES 
If you· contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Con1pnss, get it from the rirm who under-
. stand the working nnd the m:Jking of thes~ in-
s~ruments. . 
Ir you get y,our Spirit Compass from us YOU 
can tic assured of getting a ·reliable article.-We 
test every one hefore it leaves the stcrp. 
RoPE11··· 't•o•Pao11, 
• 
'NI& MARINE OPl'ICIANS. 
P ~ 0. Box 507. . 'Phone 375. • 258 Water St. 
Readqumrtcrs f.,or Nautical lnalncllenlL 
• EVE~llfO .&DVOCA.U 
I ~:!Dmi:!::?l!!:!!!l'.:.J!'.!DeDl ... BYJE:DQI 
ilb Libby, McNeill & tibby 
· nothing e:i,sler 1h11n ror the rcw men 
on this side or the hou~o to hold up 
.. 
; 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NtiWfOUNDLANQ JULY 23, 
:·DAN DERINE" 
Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty. 
' 
A few CChl l'I bU)'ll "D:in 
After 110 applh':itlon o f "Dn dcrlne• 
you can 1101 find n fallen h':ll or 0111 
dandrui;. besides e\•er)" hal 11bo"'' 
new ttfe, Ylgor. brfr;hlnetU!, mo e color 
aud thick.Ilea. 
OTTAWA. Jnl~· !!:!- rro hl 
n porl of <'031 from Alla nll<'. 
r o>lll"' Ri ve r nntl CuH llllrlit of untttla. 
NW«'Pl to l'nllesl SlllU.'11 or o :\l!w 
fo11n11l:mtl nnleAA olh<'rWl<•<' ll rmlltC'<l 
n11d In ar1•or1lo1we with r<'i:ul tlon" th 
he 11ro11111li;a1e1l hy ho:1r1l 1.. ro\•ldctl 
for In hrll'f order of hourtl ht:- •e~I tnl<' 
t O·da~-. Order whl(·h 111 11li:11etl •Y Hon. 
F n C'a rv<'ll. C'hh•f 1 ·0111mlJ<!!lo er. will 
he..:ome ef'fl-.:11\·1· on :\ml art t'r lflll •lny 
of A ugUJU •• It W:I" l!4Sne1I irnl ~l!f1nent 
X!'mlM>r Rl'hanatd lo S.rn ·•• Tlie 
Holl"«' of .hafo•ltlr 
f"or th!' Eltttor11l Dl• trkt or Dar tle 
Verde: Wllllnm Henry C'.an. Eliquln, 
i11n111er or Shltipln~. 
Under lhf pro•h•lon,. or Clla.ptl'r Ul 
or the c·on"olltlat .. t Sl.lllutew or New-
rountltanll (Thlrtl Srrl«'1<}, entltlt'tl "Ofl 
tho SOlcmnlullon or :Ullrr laJCl!ll," HIR 
I F.xr r llrn"\' tht> Go\'omor h411 been Dlf:l'IOCI .~ ·~Riii.' to ReY. nr. C'lnrl!nl'O I ~!'Kinnon. (Actlns Plultor of« Rt. An· 
lclrrw'11 Pr4'!1bytcrlan Churrh. Bt. Jnhn'~). ll f .1ttns11 :uthorlaJaic him to 
ncrf11rl:l thl' ~l:an'l:al:o Cc:c!111on1 In tblll 
('olnuy. 
to holtllni: of ro1111lt> of 11rh ·utP 111ltlng,. Ill 
of thl' honr•I. at whh'h KJIC'<' al 1•011· \\' llllum .\. l'l:lh•r .. Jr •. :1 '' '"' Ith~· .S1•w \ 'orli "l"•rt.-•1111111, la Uran. SP". Mr, 
11lde~utl"Jl, , W!ll\,. i;h ·e n nrl11l11 out f•f !';!.,. 1, nllum"l h ,1· i t11• """rh 1.1 n••111111• ho•r 111:1"11•11 11111111•, ll:ul.-llatt• .\lk'll. Jfa17'11 ,;, 
tirol!pl'Nl• <J ' fii;•' ' 11tinr1 ai:e In r.hl In· :incl to h111·. • t it" 1·11,.ln•b' of lht·lr 11 .. 11. ho~n lu 1!111. fur uhu• 111.111tb.t la Welpta ..a ~ 'll'llla jarbdrc;;.; 
ro rmnllon r.nlnt•tl hy Comm l1111er11 r11r h .wn:-. Th<' ro1111lt> !n:r•• rn:rrrh~l In 1111::. lion from RIYerll!lell. st llarr"w. In· ....,.,tr( 
('n r,·cll amt Mr l.t>:111 In their t'Onfer · clu1dYe, lo St. SbOtt"a. ext>1ual\'t', dlltlnt1 •""*11.i 
.. n .. c nt Wa..'•hlll~IOll with 1111•1 her:< of I MNlll'L f'epb1111 Orantly, Joh• n.I . ....;...:;.;..;.;.;.-n-~;.:.;..;..;,;;; 
l lr1li.•ll St:itus l111er·111:.itc •" rnml'rrc ~----.-.111S1-a11-•-•9! ·AN ESTATE OF ~163,68"l.17 C'luett. Samut>l F. llanOt>lll, )lol'Jmn1 Another OutraP 
board. ch· I ti' I ' Or11nd1. 11ntl lll'Ur)' Orand)', to be thl' ' 
____ ....._ - 1s· e s I 1.4 if u, Sir Wlli1'4'tl l~iurlrr Roatl Ho.ard fur Oarnlllh. DlillrM 
Srhooner Founder ! 011:iu·:1. J une .10 Ap;>licJ1l11n hns ~ fo'ortuno ~-
'"'N• 111:.i•ll.' for nn 01111rl11 11rohntc of Dept. of the C'olonlal Secretary, 
· thl.' will or 1h1: l:ue Sir \llilrrc:J L:iuricr. July !Olh. 1920. SA:\ Otl':GO. (':illr . July :? -~11':< 1 · 
1'311 rowl'r RChOOn!'r J:irrl" ('c Ill•' for· 
lllt'rly J :1p:u 1e11e owii1'1I To r 1 ~torn. 
trrrnetl turtle nml fo11111lert>1l t>i:e111ly 
nl 111..;hl off Ma1ml l1111. Ml'xlro. ·llh lO!IR 
o r forty lh""·'· :ic·1·or1lhri:: n wnrol 
bro 11&h1 hr ri• 10-da)' hydr 1on-hl1l 
J l'annHtl'. 
---0-
Trade Relations With 
Russia Brok n Off 
---- - '1 
Rioting And Bloodshed 
Continue In Ireland 
.Monuments 
and---
HeadSf ODf S 
-OUR AIM...:. 
Artistic \X'urk, Chaste: 
Dcsiv,ns. l?c:asonable 
Price~ ---
We are i.vcci 11liun~ tr. s un 
able memorials for th:ceasc:J 
SOLDll!RS anti SAi LOl~S. 
o.t,.rl l'•lnl•a,. f:unuilfM 
C'aN>i•I l'11niaaa1 AU••lNa. 
---Ct.'I APPLH'.l1IO,, 
Tiu: Superior Co11r1:. or Quebec have 
nlrcaily i:r.intcJ the ncc:csur>' prob:uc 
lhctC, but 011 :ICl:OUQI or n ::mall CSIQIC 
I in thi:i pro\·incc n second probate is nc:cc<>:::iry. J\ 10131 CSIJIC of $ 103,6::$2, 
1 17 u·~s ld1 b)' lhc former Prim.: Min· 
I Lee~. Or 1hfo · :rn:ou.11 onl)' 1:>.i JCl.27 "..r;; in the: Province ol 0 1i.uio. The 
I ~Jllliful h Oll!l' Oil t.:mricr A\t!llUC r:.:111 
I in I\ hil'l1 he UvcJ for so mnn)' rc:irs. is 
hcid in hi:: n:.imc 1 he et11irc c:s -
withnu; the ::ilt:h:c: .• t • c!>crv;11!0:1, 
,.oc. 10 h!s vdfc. 
1'h<- do< nnimt hi ll 1111111110 n ffnlr 11ntl 
gives nu indic:ition o f the hii;h rank 
held b)' the u·rirc:~. He ::imply des· 
cribcs hi:r.!'cU :i'I :i b:irri:i1cr·:ll·l.1~· :inJ 
::igr.eJ the c!ucumc:1t "'l'llrrlJ bu~ki'." 
It j,: J :ucJ Jui)' ~. Hll.?. ~ 
I The •·llr :ilso n:n:'"-s l.oui:: Philippe ! Orodcur. Judi:c of the Sur:c11c Court I or Camd:I. 11nd Fn:dcrid. I .. Hclquc. 
blu1it;c:r•.:'.•l:aw in .\\onrrc.:I. :::; the C'\· 
CCUIGl'D or his cn!n:c. Tl:c :IPl'lit:11io.1 
r., Ibo Onl:lrio rrob11tc Is 111:1dc b)' Mr. 
Llladcn-. of OllnY::s, :i ncpho· or 
~ Allhoua:h by no mc:inJ 
:1DU. Sir WilfrlJ h2J ln\•ctt· 
•.tbfnf Of his tOl:ll CSt:lte 
of Ca1111J:i Victory Ro:1d3. 
ftiiOd S!O.OOC "'onh or tnc :n. 
OP.U',\ST. July l!~-Drothl'r Mlch:ael 
Morr.11n, Re1ll'mptorl11t. w1111 Rhot llcn1l 
ro-nl~ht tn ('lon:iril Mo n11111en'. F-.ill!. 
Roa1t11. 1lurh11t <·onr110 o r 11crlo1111 ell· 
,;at;<'m!'nUI be1wcen rfnte111 nnd 1roop .. 
Two other11 '•"ere killed . WTUtbm Do,..-. 
ney and William Modenrey. Uellef Is 
hl'ld that. Uro1bcr lllo ri;un wd11 \'lcLlm 
o f 111ray bnlleui. l.:lle thl1< evenlni: 
there •·u renewotl oulbreak l' r rlotJni: 
on Ko .. bmlr Ro:11I. One of he mo~f 
dangeroWI 1l111trlct.w. Atla<"k ni;:iln;,t 
the mllltAry were of 11 formhh1 le chnr-
11ct!'r :tnrl many werl.' lnJurP1I 1)' 11tone1 
nntl other ml111lletr. Rioter• ~rew In· 
rrculngl)' mcn:it>hllf nnd oft r 'warn-
ing. troops nred. with reiull t . 111 three 
J>Cn10m1 were k illed and full~ 11 llou n 
were wounded. some of tho"\ 1erlous· 
ly . The re wa. . 11crloW1 rto11n,; nt Bnln· 
brld(tll. home Of Colonel Sm).tb, who 
was n.uairs(nated few da)'ll 1to. The 
ofllc4"1 nf New11 Ar.ency were act a fire 
and deatroyed. 
I 'fwo l•ttcra are misslna t o complete the n•mes of al:c or the citlec. itll Io! which 11re in Penn! )'.l•a!'1a. Ir you fill in the proper k!ters, you will 
Altbougb o nly .two poak11 I Qf the iugo hive two morl? c,1t1es tn Pennsylv•nla u11ding do..-.iward. Whit aro 
i l:c dcht Penn17lvanm eltiea? 
Alptt arc OYer 1r..ooo (~el ta bt l«ht, l , A11s:.ru to 1a tudo)•'s p11::/r : f>aut /:rr. J,111: Al. :;01 brt. Clri1t c:iill a. ~re are do:e:u esCffdlas i;ooo teet. >.a"''· ~o f'ard Co oJ. ' ' "' t!op: i.h• w :•. 
The "BULLDOG" Set 
indudee oYal Morocco 
Case with two blade 




How strange tho old-time pictures ~f spo1t would look today-· 
bnscb:ill te<lms boasting at least baU-a-dozen sets of whiskers- fuU-
bcardcd cricketers-champions of the scull with their china concealed. 
Tcdny the alhlctc knows the importance of the welJ.shaven chin. 
Lie is consciou~ that he is most keen when he is well-groomed-just 
~s is lhc business man and the soldie?. 
FOT men who love outdoor life and sports, men of virile minds 
;md active bodies, we have designed a Gillette Safety Razor with an 
c.xtra stocky handle-the "Bulldog" Gillette, shown to the left. 
Not thnt the CiUetto needs a .Wrdy grasp. A light touch, with the 
c.,gJe stroke, removes the moA atubbom beard with surprising comfort. 
But there is a certain appeal in the thicker handle of the "Bulldog". 
Ask to see this special set and appreciate the point for 7ounelf. 
Tito ca~ yort will noti~, u almoat cu compact a It.. llllflOD 
Poclcet Edition Gillatta. aNl de pri~;. the .ame, $5.00. 
Sold 6y all cleakn ca~ lo men'• need .. 
567 
lj 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
noN,n BARNEsA~LE -sPEEc11 
IN ~IOYING SECO~D READING 
. ()I EDUCA"TION· BILL. 
. . 
(Contlnuad from JHl ' 3.) with m oro 111.K'ral flnnnc:hll uAAls tanco Honb1tu. tolcrnnt. p:lllont and cx-
tnu Provlnc<'ll o r l 'an:HIB 0 c ur moc.: th:111 at nny o the r !Imo within lhq hll\· perlcru:cct : 11cn1on'~ who will kno11· how 
ouc h uc b O-OI!\ n r<' rounil . In llH: 11n·1cd cory or thl11 colunf. 11ml urrord lbcm tu a.~:ih1t the l!!ad1cn1 to mas ter 11rln· 
tho l•1'11or111111ty or 111lr!l11h1J:' n 1111l1a1,10 c t11lca mt!I 110 uUaln freedom In their 
( 0111'110 <If l!tocly 111ulcr tho ~uld1111cc or cbrmcn t•ro ft'llslon. Thl'Y wlll ttmaln 
cx11crt ll'achN'11. Al 1ho 11rc:1c11t llmc h1 n 11cliool loni; cnnutth. DL 11 vltill. lo 
Supt'rl11le n•lun1:1 . flnll 11 difficulty In 8C<-,tlclc rmlnc dorlnltcly U10 11tron1t nncl 
curlnJ! 11ro:1~·1h·c 1t>:11:11Cr11. \Vo 111·0- wonk 1K>lnl8 of dl'!ld11llno, h111tr11cl101,, 
110110 now to lm.v.c l'lf1·nlur lcH<'rl\ 11c•n r I'""' m ethod ; llc tct·t cram, lncmctcney 
0111. not :1io110 'tu l 'hnlrml'n of l'k>aJ(ht. , or mouoto noms routine. Ir lllll:b exist. 
hut to 1•rlnd1l11l:'I of Mchool><. pol11tl111: land i;lvo the t ca<'hcr 11uftlclcnl lime In 
11111 tho .,ro,· l~lon nin~lc hy tho C:oH!rn· {onforcnco to dh1cu1111, In a frlandlT 
111i·11t fur 1111' pur1m:•~ tif ln1l11r111i:: 11111t- 1K1•lrit. the weak polnl.8, ~rran1:0 for 
a lll!' l•<'n-ollK. to f'ntcr llll•>n the w<>rk ,their eradk11llon ll'!d lleiico In tbla' 
uf '1 r:1lnln~ fur t1i1• H'111•hl11~ profM- 1 wny matc-rhally ln<'rClllle tho ellh:lo~ 
1il1111. t h uh•r the nhl ,\ <'t. m11h•.1 In or thv l•al'l1cr 1111d i:enerall)- allmQ 
1rnl11ln1: wrru .,u llkd 111 r1'C<'h·c· n 'all to i;rt'ater etrert. 'wo ~to 
::itulf'S l o · tltl)". the h:nilcr!•' !:1 io 111'· 
m::in1I ro u r ~·c:il'll of llli;h S hool wo rk 
an n P"l're1111lt1ltc fo r nllml ion IO thu 
l'\1, rnw I !;t'11(1(1I. t hen t " o Y•'llffl .,, 
11rofci11l1111.1l wort. 11nl11I ~-. 11 :111eh 1111 
h1u1l1111lo11. The object I.• t 1 11mku the 
nt ude11t1• thornur.hl.y fnmlll· I' wll11 th" 
11ubjrrt matter \\hkh lhcy!•" ll bt' ru-
ctttlrc •I lo l ta1•h uncl 1111111 nc·•t mini th1•111 
with lhc 1110~1 <'fll cll'nt 111r tl " ' " M pro· 
l'<'lltl ni: 1hc m;11c rlal 1u11l < ( ll1u11!1111~ 
I he 111r1111fol1I 11rnhlr tm• nf ~\ :wl1111•I. 
;r1int it1 to 11;1;:. :111tli1lu11:1l ,\ 1»1•!1•1111•• 
rn111 1~· 1,.. :•llo\\'l'd hut i.11<d. at1r 11t11111 
lilltll nn l 10 l':l:\'C\'11 Olic lh111clrccl tlc>I · ' 111ud1 In tbo put bocaU90 ~ 
11• 1le vol ,.1l 10 pn•f"111•lo11.1 tr:1 lnl11~: I f . I , I ht .1 ll t,.r ~ktllccl 11u-•f••1o., 
• Ur:< t•1'r \'C:tr; Cllltl CU C J: )' u ll llMI, " 0 , • .., _, -
n11d 111111c r vlm:1l 1•rt1l'lkl'. :-; 'ilz1:rlan•I •• 1,1 • 1111 k ll • 1 ,... _ hnve t~n es-tad C" I II' 1'r en•111 I nm "" I\' lltllllllll vllr r ..,. .,. 
th.II lll ll1• 1•t11111lry of U 11\ur11;llt"<'111 llmulr•'<I runt Jo:t,:hly inr mnlt•:t llllll 1'(' hll\'C not nltecl 
11:il11 rn l 1wc11e1r, 1lc111n111h• mtr1 ~···~r.• j 0111, llurulr c lt a 11tl Slxly for f('lllitl..,.. havo boon an1rc1'*~~ of n1:('111l:1m•c Ill T1•arht>f1l° i•m nar ui1 I l lnrlu~ lhl' lrulnlni: 1~• rlt1tl lllUclrnl:t ll1rn11, l>ut IDll-
\I h e re h1•th ,\1·<1tl~111l1• 111111 1r11r'""'''.'"" will tie nrt'orill'<I dc inu nqtrnllon nnd t'Onfn.inled wlUi ~ 
n l 'wvrk ·11 • tnl.t•n hl'rorc llw blc· I I I la 
• 11rnr tk1• 11111lc r 1•rn11crly 111ml lfh'<l rrltk 1\UI nllU r -
mentn r~· IP:whc r.1' 1."Crl lknh• h• lt':idwr::. ,.0 tlmt wh<>n they len\'I' t he ltlt>:u1. \\'e baYp 
r,l"nnte1l. Tho~ wh•• out,,,., m•111h· ' 1" · : lti • lllnllon "' •' nr:ii;c In what we tru:<t rHnlln by aablal(~ 
s ir" 10 1•n i;:ii;1• tn ~I'• ••n 1l11 )' ::-:_chuol , nin~· prm e for mtrn)' or 111,.111, 111 lrnut. flltplla to wrlue .... ~ 
\\ork \"nu 1t11IY 1lt• n • by 1 l<'111h111: n thrlr llf••':c 11.Mk .. we mnr rcn'<ml:thl)• allvll':I, thaa all'ordl• 
1111h•<>rnh ,. or '"'1111' ul lll'r l~hcr 111- I\ lnt•k Cur rc .. ttllll. • l11rurrt•l't 11tandard ot J1i 
•·tltu' lu11 ui kar11l111; for t1 l 11r 111•1r.i ll\'llli; a,;cnt- tho irapcrYfao 
ll\'111P31Ct? . 1111•1 n11h1111lr i111; lo II rl~fll r \\'•• thl not prllflil!lll c\'f•n lh l'n to clrot> rf'l'IRrc In II lar,;o 1Da9Uro tho Wrltl 
('\:1111l11a1111:r hy a 1lo;1r1I o l•:'tnnrltt· j lhl''«' ~·111111~ 1•<'0 t•lt•. \V•• arc mnklni:- C\amlnnllun. 
l'tl' 1·0111111I 1l'1l or :11,r1· 11111111. In pril\'lo<li•u urul" r thl:< hill tu rt•n ilt•r '11 11111y he 1111tcd that we are andlllT 
Swl.'1kn. 1hn·1· y(•ar:· nf 1 1fnh1h :in•: lll\'ln :<klll'ul nwl tt)llll~•lhcth' :tll"1111• ln;·rc1utl11i: lhc numl~r or thCllO Super-
1 nnn• ~o that thr v 11111\· fl\olt\ lhr I'll · ro: t111ln•1l 1.,rorc 1•11e 1:1;1~· ' lll<'r ' 111 . • · • • , 1 \'l:tnn< ht thl11 cm111tr>·-th11t tho cx-1rachlni; pr11C•·11~1trn . whil!' n X1•r\\.1}' '! fall» 111111 whkh 100 nmny •:f l ll\'lr iirc · p1r11tlll11rc Iii not Jm1tltlcd. f\J< a ·ru11t-
1ll'cl'l'."llr:t IHI\'(• fll 11<' 11 \\ c arl! n\11· 1 ho JH' r:1l1t" t1l 1•rt1hle m Ill \\ hc l lll'r • h<; • • 1 kr o f foN. experience hn11 abundunllr tr:ilnlui; 1wrlt1tl :<hnuM he C'tl•' mh:•l 1 fMtlll'l l with 11 lln:al i•ruhlc m - tu t rln 11 'prtl\'cd lhal 111t111ryu <'XllCntlCtl for tho 
- 11111 1111h· 1hc fnl11r1• t t-1wlwrs ns t 1cy • • · ln1111 thrt•1• II• funr ~ l':>I'>' I 1111•11· • • • 1 1 $ 1lnrll'R o f :tllch S 1111eon·l;1ur11 In nthl'r t' nl e r the Norma l ~!'1100. 111t to . l a m 1h1·•·11 f:lc· t:•. :•Ir, 111crc ~, 111 11h11w I c·o1111trleii ltrOlhwc for ~renter r••htrn" 
. 1·ha11i:I' the m nJnr 1111r1le1n o f onr u11-\\ hnt ulh" l' cuutllricn llrt' 1h•111~ 111 · I In lrll're:ttH~d 0th1<•nllo1111I c ffi1·l1•11t\' 1rnh11•cl lClll'hl'r.< 11110 n 1~1111 11r 1111'n • 1 h•· w:11· 11f prof1>11~lo11a ll. Ira ln ln~ , 1 1 111tn11 tlhlll1:1r =<lltnM rxpc111lc•I rnr dnN:I· • nn•I \\'11111c n. a lh'c' 10 lllOI l'rtl C• lll':t• 
t he ir 1cac•h .. r:•. In ~""''°' 1111:11111 \I' " 1 rorn11 tc111'hl11~. 'l'o at tain cxvellr11rc 1111111:11 11r11l1lr 1m•: ""l'l' y n 111.'w t't)lll'OP· 1 IHW•' no ~nrmal S1·hool. :11 I 1cad1rn• 1 1 1 1 11 tcachh1;; rcqulr~ Ion,:: l.'X11Crlc 111·c 111111 nf rin 1111l11r "' 11rnt on. 11111 " 11rw I 1 1 • rl'Cc h·c 11ractl<":tlly 1111 p ·1•rc~1<lnnnl I 11 · 1 1 11n1 e r w sc a111l pr11clc-n11::uhln111·<'. :->o-:c11lrlt In 1 he t cn1· 11~ 1·urps . n t 10 al- • 
1ralnin i: ·rncl l'CTlil11•ah•11 ;1r tno oflc 11 1 II I l I I rr ( thin,; hi lllOrtl \' Ila. I lll lhc 11clu>0I 1111111 
• . tl'11111t In nt·co tllp !I ' t t ll l IC c 11rl.ot 0 II ' 
i;ln•11 :tt• a mere 111:111e r 1> form on lhr t cal'lil' r n lhrm~clnn• wlll 1101 " " I( c:on111a11t lr11r1ro\·cmc nt o f tho 
th•• r1•m11t , of thr l•:\n lllit :11lo11t1 or I 'I \\' I k ll'llt'hCl'l! ht the fie ld. To tlCCUrc thl:1 
lh. l'OU l'"ll 11f l lll;hcr 1·:1111 1thrn. I I II • I r 1111irfl\'1'1l1Ntl Ill 0111! 1111rlJ(l!IC of the · · I :u•., ni;. •' 1iru111•~c o t•r 1111 on r 1 • 
• . , 1ca1· 1cr:; 1~· 11cni 11~ •mt a 1111111 •er <1 S111•<'n' h1lni:: ln1111cctors. • ' Whc ro \·cr One uf thu 11ro, h1l,;11s ur h it• 1,111 l.i 1·1111:1hh-. :<' ·11111a lhNh-. cxpcrlcnc~-.1 
- ·1 • • they hll\' o llCCn t•nrulled to work 1111tl('r the crccll1111. c1111l111111'nt. an I 111a 1111• 11- 11•1wh<'l'l' 1111 l:iupcn'lttlni; l11 11 11cc·10~ 
• • 1 1 . . ·I I rli;l\t •·11ndlllons . no other s h lhlc fuc-n nl'C or u -"<•rt111.1I l'!.-11110 1111 1.11 t ea1 • who "Ill h:wu hm l >< l~'<· lnl 1ral11lni; fur 1 er., 111 t he r11111rc will 1:N 110111c 11ro· the work. 'l'buy wltr \' Ii.II nut a 11 m ur1: tor H\S l"Untrllmtctl 110 ln rgcly lo the 
I , c:crclluit rc1111lt1 :1t1nl11cd. fCGfl lonul lrnh1lni; llt'furc c tc r 11i: "" lwi1•1·1·t11n<, Jtt1li,;<':1. 11.11l~>:s or tlct<.'l:llv~ 
on the \\ Ork or c:ot1•luctln • 11cl1ooh1. to dfa'-·<)\' c r r:~lu~ only; Intl to rl!nitcr l .Tl1(1. urcseot bill pro' ltlC1>1, loo. ror a n 
Until thin 11choul 1·1 C'llnbl s he•I IL Is 11Ct\' lcc. to o:s:<lttl teMhrr11 In rtntllnl( Ath·hmry UoaNt whOM(' powrni nTlll 
unrca!lullahlc tu cx1~1 r e 11Mu1 com · i,n lullon:i tu their 11pct'lu l 11cliool 11roh~l tlutlc.~ nrc de:irly dt'flnetl. There mny 
• memmrnlc with our ••<lur tlt1t11ll ex· h•nw. We 1t('('d moro thnn m cru l·rlll- ht• tllrr<'r1'lll'<' or o1ilnlon 4 " to lht' rw-
pendlt11rc. Whc 11 lht• :"orm I Sc hl)(ll 1,, l'l~m. whlr h It. chc·t11. cl111hc nrtenl11i; llt.<:tll>' of mwb n ll()attl hut to mo ll 
rl'ad)' we flrOllUMc to scle l 1ot111lo11111 • a111l tk':llrtu:1h·c 111 11:1 h1fl11cn1.'Cl. Tho llllllC:\T!I to he h11lh•fl('n:•nhlc . No hon-
with c•are uwt cllt1<'rl'll1111. p \' hie lhcm ::;11pcr\•hioru wlll 00 cnlbuhuillc cduca· nnrahlc mrmhor. Sir. I 11111 1111ro tic· 
• J 1 I . i<lrCK It> 11c~ Jo.:Clumtlon clrni;~ed Into 
~- • ~ - th<' lmrll'Y·httril')' or IMlrly llOlllkic. ll 
Every and Non-Unionist 
alike should rocure a copy of this inter-
Ill nol lnrunt't'IY11l1le th11t cll111111lt'll muy 
arl.'C! hotwecn B1111Crlnlt>mll'l1b1 111111 
tetu!hem, anti wltrn 1m1·h ctn 0t•1•11r, 
hero WO ba\'o a f'OUrl of 0RllflC!l1. Tho 
UlnlOJter •hoald nol, In my oplnlrm. Ill' 
m:pocted to dl!C.'ld11 1lu1t10 q11e-1llc111~ -
dblpul", lt"St tho dl11><ntbcr1t .. 1 
llhoald ar.c·u11t> ltlnr or hc h11t 
b1 pollllnal con:tM<'rallon. Th~ 
t"lfOn of t110 • A•IYl~·ury 11o:lrd 
a. tbo pomitblll1y or " llt'lr n •'On· 
arblni;. Ill lca3t an far 111< lhc 
.111181at~ b c:qncunNI. 
\fSth nit;ard lo the mattl'r o r o•hu·u-
tlonial ftn'tntt-1110 GllYl'rnnu•nt thlt1 
l)'tlar llAft matlo n ••nh~tunllnl llll' rl':11c1: In Ilic> An1tmentnl11111 Ornnt: WI' Jin•• 
•In fart matlo lhe lnr,;t':'I c·onirlhnt Ion, 
the mll:'t 1111hlrtantln l lnr rt'a11c to the 
am:mcntnllnn s::r anl cvorrn n1lc In 1111:. 
'. ('()lnny - nn l11r r rn110 of $G<ltG75 '11111 
ll('C)n m:ulc lhl11 ycnr whlrh """I hrlnc: 1 
lh" total vot~ rM tlml purJIQ.;e np to 
esting historty, which is a record of I Mn. M:icoo:-::-.r;i.i~:-111 •ha t cx-
achievcment Jn industry and politics Un- chirih·o o r tltc ::O"" lnm::u;c r.h·ou Inst' 
paralleled in Newfoundland history. 1 ~·cur! 
V I J I s I ork of r f c e t ti 1 M1N1sT1-~n m· Enuc AT10N:- Ye:i. a ua ')ea. a w c er nc . 0 lOSe lh(I lulnl i:rnnl for Aui::tnm1111llon t .. I 
who would k~ow the origin growth and 11t(' 01111 uf Junr '"'!\ year tr• s1r.1.Gs1 
futUfC 0Utl00 0f· the greatest Of'ganiz- :1 111111 lo t hnl lllllll WO now Uthl $fl4,li7r.. 
· j· d • N f + Wo nrc i;hln~ u n n•hllllonal $10.000 tn 
atJQJ1 yet fo ~C 10 CW oundland, ti · ht'lfl •lcfmy Olt Jl(ln~e'I or Htlll)('nl;I UI· 
• • • · tc n1Uni:: tho Nor1111\I S..hool: unrl $10.· 
· ++t ++++ +++ ++...+++++++• +++~ + + + 000 01ldtti1.1n11l for tho c rc-t•llon, c11ul11-;Uit;,..t++Nit+++ +«-+++++++++lt+++++n+tt.t:U3:U;: :ping. a1111 r o11nvnt111i: or 11chool b11t1ct-
-- _ __ , _ ,. 1 • __ ~ __ ~ _ -- __ _ ~- ,· 111~~. Thero ore n fe w old t e:tchcrii 
- ~ • • t ' • In lhc t.'Olony who w e rti no~·cr 1.-onlrl-mia.11-i~tUUUtUlUISUtttlUU:Unt!tllUUU::Ul:SU j lmtol'll lo tl1c l'on~lon l-'1111(1, nncl f'llll• 
POI AT ~1ES ' POT ..ATO\ ES ! u :,:
1:1~;;:~'.y o::~~~',:0~110~~~· .. ~~~l:~n •;111:!: u . . u :~;~;,.y::::I:.~·.~::;~~. ·:~.;·.~-t~:~!·.~~~ ~~ 
9+ !llrall"ll~11 r lr1·11111s t :111r't) h r\.O brcn furt'-
I . 
. Ex S. S· .:'.Canadian Miner" 
I ' . y 1,000 Sacks.1Choice P. E· Island Potatoes. 
Also Small Quantity Turnips, .. aud 
.. ' . . , 
1,900 Sack~ P· E. Islal\d BCJtvy Black Onts. 
IN srrocK 
A LarJte <-ltlanity P.,. E. ·Island and Western 
Canada Hay. I 
I 
I , . 
. s.a.llOR~OD ' . ' . ,, ..... 
-rebJ:s.mon,frl,.tw,tr • 
l 
r•I Ln °1111rncl the n\' Cnln:: of ll Co In the · 
Poor A:iylum. We n~o tnklnr: ;iu N clrn I 
vote. 11?\V, to meal thrt.o fow oul-
1111 ndlnh r M C3 111111. n ll'Cml them u " 1111111 1 
rrllrlni: P.llll\\'1\llC('. 
TM.1 hlll. t<IO. 111t1k"'ll 11ro\•h1lon for 
' l hll O'IL'lhll11 h111rn1 of ~l;:l1t Scl1Dufa u nd 
I\ Vlll '.l (I( $I 0,000 II' ml\clC for t ho t>tlr• 
flOSC. \Vo lm•o hc:rrtJ muc h d11rlni: tho 
lu11l t<'n or nrtccn )'<'111'11 nl>o11t Nls::ht 
~hoots to r tho 1111r110110 o r nrrordlm; 
' "oin:i o f our yo'ung m eu nnd \\' Om11n the 
oprortuolL)' o r lonrnlng to re111I nod 
wrltc-:in oppor11111lty that hn.s In the 
pasi.. been denied them. or tr nrll11enl 
the)' Cor 11omo rcu.11on huo failed to 
talco n(lvantui;o or. Tho Oonrnmonl 
• Is rnaklng nn cilforl In this way lo help 
In aomo me111uro to roduco the high 
p e rccnllll(e Qf lllltt\rftl')' In tb!JI coun1r1 
nn1l I bMpcnk ror tho morcmant tbe 1 a~:ce-.a::::~t::&:Ctf~la~~e:ao::~t:=c&:rltl:«l~~="a:~P: l lllUlnlmous lllflj)Ort or thle Hout• u 
' 
.. 
DresseJ of Silk~ 
Crepe-de- Chene 
and Gingham· 
• t I Come with great expectations, come to sec the finest .D~t:~ 
from the fashion c:cntcrs of America, you will not be disappointed. 
You sec Silk Dresses trimmed with heads, · fancy braid fronts. 
low neck and collar, with pleated trimmings. Colours of Navy, 
Dark Brown, Saxe, Grey and Green. 
. $34.00 '00 $90.00 
You sec Gcorgctt with Silk Dresses, trimmed with silk and 
b~ads. Some with over-skirt, low neck. Colours-Brown. Blad:, 
Navy, Fawn, Grey, Flowered, etc. 
$32.00 TO $88.00 
You sec Voile Drcssc<>, trimmed with Laces; Frill$, etc., used. 
Coloms - Light and Dark Shades: Necks roumr and squ:nc. , . $11.00 TO $f0.00 
Skirts of Silk Poplin, 
Serge and Gaberdine 
Opening days in 'Summer fashion for women, aml certainly 
one of the main attractions now must be the summer wcight-
:.kirt3. 
Ynu sec Silk Poplin Skirts i'or Dress Wear, truly a splcnd1J 
skirt, trimmed with buttons. CrJlours-Pearl Grey, Taupe, Navy, 
Saxe. 
$11.SO 
You see Gaberdine Skirts, trimmed with braid and Fancy 
f.titchings; buttons and pockets. Running gcncrnlly fn Navy Blue. 
SS.SO ·ro $27 .00 
You see \'arious kinds of White Skirts in Linens, also coloured 
Plaids, Navy and Black Serge; in prices according to quality. 
Linen . . . . . . . . . . · . . · - · · · · · · · · ·$4.IO 
Gaberdine.. .. .. . . .. .. · · .. SS.SO 
Serge . . .... .... . . . . 
.. ··SS.SO UP 
' P.laid .............. · · .. · · .. · ·$18.00 
See Th.~m In Our 
Shoivroom 
The path to summer comfort 
leads straight through Anderson'.; 
• ~howroom. 
It leads through 




Goods that arc so new, so sty~ 
lish and so attractive that they 
arc an altogether distinguished 
lot. 
See Our Window 
. . 
s11~wing 
With just a few oF these styles 
for the summer season. 
We want you to take a look :at 
the styles, qualities, appearances 
and colourings. 
We want you to come In and 
look throuRh tlic5e attractive . 
sum!Der outfitttngs. 
T.tiB EVENING ADVOCATI: ST. ·JOHN'S, NEWFOUNOLAN!l, JULY 
ST. JOHN'S ; WOMAN WAS •••••11••·-· 
ON vrnG[ Of DESPAIR • • ti 
Sa\'S She Has Gainc«l 22 <-mo (('(~· like t<C"re:1111ln~ out. J bntl B 
• K111•t'l11I 1r!'lltllll'lll 111111 trletl 1111 klnel1" m 
Pounds Uy Taking Tan1ac I or nll.'llh-1111•1<, hut ntlthlni: dhl 1110 uny B 
H 'r,tKMI uml I hutl tlc:<pnlrctl or ever Z' And Is Well And appy li:Nuni: we11. 
" I would like to thank the propll' B Cornmeal And Bran 
After Su ff crin~ E i g h t I who told nboul thl'lr oxrerlenN! with m 
Y 1 Tanlu1• In the rn1lCln<. bct·nu"e tlrnl wn." 1
1 Cars. l ho\\ I ht'nrol nlKllll It. I neH~r tlrl'ntnt .. 
--- th.it ntl\ mt>tll• 1111' t'flllhl tin whnl Ill ' m 
"I ha.vi' not onh• ,;ahw1I l\\ C'3,··tWv 1111 .. it1111~· ror me. ~IY dli;:cl<tlnn 111 unw H • C Ltd 
poumhi In "i•h:hi lty 1.il..lni; ~nlac-. H i i;oo1I lhnt I l ';lll NI unythlni: 1
1 
an•ey &, Q,1 • 
but am now ·' " ''" uml hn111w 'oman wnnt n111I ucnir irntrcr frum 11:1111 or - Wholesale -
for lh<' flri11 ll llll'. In t•li:ht ~·<'nr " •le'- ~a!! .1rtcrwur1I•. u111l ltn\'C i:nlnc1I 1<0 • 
t•lareol Mr11 . .\lark l).i~'. :!O t'urrml~Jll $1. 1111fl'h In \\CIJ:hl thnl I luwo h:ul to ll'lj 
St Jolm'!! lout 1111 my l'lnthl':t. The <'Olor ltns 
:.I wn.11' In !'Ill It n \\'enk rlllt\ nm· t•nmc hM·k Into lllY d1t'Clkll. uml. In f111·t, a 
tin\\ n •'t'lndll(on thnt I wa11 In lll'rfet•l mr whole 1'y111c111 hM bc1 n ~1('11cflle1li 
mlNl.'r)' all th~ tlmt> \h· 1llit1·~1toh wn• a nti I am Ilk<' n 1lltrercnt 'WOmnn 11 
am ur-e't that 011,tialn r:: Ill.I' 1lOll4 rood 11111 too i:rnu•rut for whut Tnnlac u~ ··-
i:ttvc ml.' l~tl'n1<~ pa.ht" In 1hc rtt of tloln<' for me tlint I fttl I m~l fll\ll~ 
Ill)' 111to111nr h nnJ I ntl.' 1<0 llllle 1111 lhl'> tht• wont atuni: 10 ~II who ton11,f~11:11• l\t'l"Ount I nt'l1rh· "'M'' ~I 111 1h-att1 nm1 ollol. amt 11'11 th I'm "hot n i:ra 
Cell otl' ;111111 I oi11~· \\('IJ:hl'ol .1 1111 11lrc<I '1 11•• It •~... 11 1 St Jn~n·i1 hy l\I. 111111 thlrlM n 1"lllll1I•. I 11('( am !IO 1· nlar It< "0 ' 11 · . Sin.. k· PERSONAL I 
"<'ak 111:11 I '' "., unnhll' 10 tin mr '°""c r.onncn~; d;: ~1:11 ~~·~~;~1:1>u::~l11Jr hY 
work a111I Ju~t frlt tlrl'tl nll t ht>lllnw. \\UOd • 11 • ? .1 h w t k<'Jll i;:olni: Crom h.111 tn wnr~+. 1n11I Jcrl'mlnh Prtllt' • In l~llR\ :'~ r I~ 
\\lntc-r hdorc 1n .. 1 ''"~ In 11111 for II. llou"l': In 1. llllc Y """; 11. -th 111 nl II' l'\'l'll Ill fi•i•ol 111,. 11.U t 1-:·li:ar U. Jnn<'ll; In ('11po llrny e 1Y !\11~11 .\n'4try or Pul'IMlll'a CoTO ~ ~~~t:1~1h·1 1.'111 h<'1111:u·h1 1hnt n)rncll' t .1. J . O'llrhn: In K<'el1" IA•)' J,uhl~ ·'"~rr~ 1 Twllllns;ate. nrrlncl In lbo ~
· • • 1 I 1 r1 11h\ · In G mtlrr nay " ' . • . 011•1 • ....... dro'<' nw 111 .. 1ru.1tf'I n111 ~.·a c '": ·, ·1 11 • t'" llnrbor 11,. John Ore• 11, 1sundO)' Ill or an absc!eaa. -n••n o u,. tha t .111y u11111u.1l 11111•1• matlc 3111 11 1111 • 01\t'ral<'rl on auccna(U)JT la CM 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 1111:11 n t'OUflll! of dllJll aao. uid 
A'"'ENT CELE· 1' mnkln1t ........ 11ro1rea \ 1 ;.i I t'll\"<'r~-. 
nRATEn SOAPE' I 
I llr. <'annln1t. ntrolaker of 
OBITUARY 
m:!". I .• JI. II \1. 1' 1.' \' 1,ltln:r ~r11fo1111dln111I. ll<'ll::hl<'d l'nrk. touk notice of a roans cliip 
Thl'rc 1,:i '<'•I n"ay nl 1::" h1111e or \\Ith ('oul11r,. j 111·1ln1; In nn lndCC\'nl manaor tbeN 
'Ir .\ndrt\': H1&;:•ll'U. ;~7 l'ar:\111• SI .. I \\'c1llll•!ltlny l:ud. 'Ito ICClln:d bbl aame 
011 thi• J!lth In ·I. .\I r" I.II' )ll1y Wt• "''" 01111' Mr. fo'. \\'.. <:ohl ·mllh. 1 ='"'I wilt likely 11rorrrute, as ho In· 
Jl:ittl'n. of r1.1r1 .. ··~ 11, .1d1. wlfl• of 1 r•·i•n- 1 n1 l111:: 1 '.1" r:11111111>1 S.1;11'. 11111.1111- 1 1t•:11I• 10 ~<'cure r.1~non" c•t the park ~1111url nn11en. a ·ul .only 1 1.lu~htl·r •·r, fr•..in•rr of 1 hh-.1;:P. J;1m1•• ~. Kirk n1:nln~1 •llrh i:rn~:< C'Ondurt • 
. \J r. aml • )11'>1. J11~1 Jlh l"••HYlhll'k :11111 ('o. "hn.•t> ""'l'll lltl hrn111h Kiri;'" I - -- -o 
t 'Jnrki"11 ll••:ll"h U •1· .. a•1• 1.• tn,::1111·r I' l-1nl.;(' Whitt'." "l:i•n•~ ... " Whlll• lln~· C:11\I. Kini: who Im" 1l1111r 1111rh rx· 
\\ llh lwr r an·nt·. 1''"""' ,1 ho ·h:t,.11 .. t >In n:· .11111 "J :111 n""'<'" S•a11. 11rr hlr <'rlh·nt work In 1111' "lhrnllr}," w• ht•ur ion·~rnt In Toronto. 1111 • chll•I un I ' ~<>11' :°'"' \Ollh 11t1• 1r.1•I<' nn In 1ll'lldt1 .'1 111:•y not rontln111• In that \l'•:<cl. It 
threl! hroth,•r ll to mn1trn. I 1 •nn•11 1111 r~ all 11\'l'r l ilt· llon1lnhm Tit• I• po:i•lhlc thnt he """" n :.11111<' the 
\\<'ll·kntmn n ml 11111111lnr firm flf J . 11. 1nm11111111l uC thl' Cha• .• 1hr. "ll.nltl t'. 
llOl'l-~ll &. ·1110\l l'SCl.:S' ::>. 111• 111 - Orr h l'o. nrr 1lli1rlhutor" lnr tht• ltltl'hry" h1 "hh-h :1hlp hf' Im" nuuh• 
Jl.ir ::t>.O:!; Th,r. i'l. l\lrk Ill' 111h• ht thlt< 1 .. 11111tr~· 1111'1 ~tr 111 "''. \l'ry <111·• 1• fnl H•)"llJ:l'" hulh l•l 
1: .. 1t1-,1111th I h<'rl' nn au a•h•·r11~1111: 1;uro11c tu r:r;•zll. 
' "llll'lll,:n h1 1«1111:-. llnn \\Ith thr" - --n·---
Lmoc,-~· llpt:l'IJ.l~r; nppl)• al Tin 
HASE 
A T~nlRhl al 7 o'rlodl. 8. I. S. 
I. n. ('uh: St. Patrkk•a ,,._ St. 
1. , Hon·s. Gate lOc. Ladles (ref. 
--0-
Tho pr<'lhnh111ry G lnnln::" hua<'h111l 
i:nmc thlM C\'t>nhtit Cur Muunt <'ultcl 
S1111rt:c, y,·111 he hl•twcc•n thl' ('uh11 und 
--
23, 
IV ANTEil - Jmmcdfatt a 
A<h·ucatc 0011.-e.l.tnny:!S,tr 
l:<K••I . :\Ir C. t1H~1111th ""~ lfl·t•n l11·n· I Tiii• ~"· c:to·n \II · " \\Ith "" Ill lhl' 
lhl' pa •I ;! mnnthi. a111I wlll r<•nmln tlll 1 lmric-rfal 011 l'o . urrht I )•·~ll'rtl:a}· 
1!tl' l t1 t ur .:Su\l·mh:•r . i.11"1 I• ~" .rn 1111ur11h1.1: rrv111 Jl ;1llfa\ ,·l:i :::)tlury an1I , . . Tiu• K'"'" nrrh·<'•I 111 l'nrt 1111ii llrl:1· 
111r;,_1•11 wit ·1 1 ht> u •11111ry, •·llmntt• "" I St. l'lt•rrt'. "' 1·11111~. tta• • ontt"ltln.; tcnm'I hcln;; 11 lint k lhl" mnrnlni:: loollni: 1 ·~ 1• 1 1 • 1 1 1 • iwt n •n · 1h111 h•• 1 111~ M'lll ror hi~ "Iii• I ----· l:il l'ulrkk'K 111111 St. llun'it. 1•·n1uly llltlr<' on llll< kworth 81., were ',1.~'"'J 1111 1'· " 11: ,11· •JH ~! ,•r ttt;I ns;I · • · r<'mnm1~11 ror i; t111y11. , y • r mrn. •• r.<. . ,,1K· uni I 1rt>r Jlyl7.tr 
111 1·11111<' 11lr.1w an I 1·nluY n h11lltlu'' I JJOTEL ARJ>fVAJ g - hi I ~· . I . ---------
• · " ~ 11 A \'nun~ man d1nrr.c•I with thl' l:tr- t h rt n. Mr11. 11. ·'")r• 1111• two 1 hli. h rt·. llr hn:1 11 ·rn Ill• 1111' s. \\ . ('oio:<I Pl LES llu rnl •U ~r • • · 1 ' 0 
- • ann<hu•l•1 ••Ill ccny or $~70. l•ll'a •l<'•I '"nut i:ullt)· .. ,\,. 1 rrn. J . II. Cotrnlhlrr. ~Ir". M. hornr. 
nml nln11~ l hl' ~llw;iy lint'. :11111 1.11rr r:uc t ' :it thc ll11l«.1m ~. 1 .. Tun· M: '~':'f:,= .. lhl' 110111'\' hnn• nnt 1·on111lcHc•I. their It. :it1•n·h. J . C". :'tlarrh. c. •'· lllhhar•t. 
wlll \I .It th .:Surl h,·•:ml. )Ir. finhl· II I If :-; \' k t'I l hr:.' 1'111>"- 1C11 :\I :\I II tr ! 1111 !\I \ :-; 
- I 
., 
>mllh "ho , ,,, ma1lr u hn I of 1t11 .1-' 11r Inn:. '' :" • rw ur. I)·; Jo'" r~ri:1011I "l'tt· l1t\'~lli::ull111u1 thr ln,.11t•t·lt1r C:t'n .·r;il . r .. • u ~·uni ,. I , • • !'ti.• ; .. ,., .. 
I )h1h '"-"· < arhn111•;ir; llalph I". W. """" rf'1u1 .... 1 n11kl.'ll for n r<'mand for i. dny11• :\Ir wnrlh\' 11n•I : l'hlltlrt•n. Mr11 . .\ . K1111rr "'"" :111 l 11rr ,un-1I frk n+ ht·r • b a s • 11 • • • • Dr ciu ... ·~ Otnl!Mnl '11111 ~ltnr )'JU"'"""" , , · ·. • . . . 
1 • . • tro11i:. r. <.race. Jnm c-- ~le{ arthy an.I aa int 12111111 bf'·if'fil n-r :\ ""' · all (. J . f nx. whn a11111·;ircol for th" ll!'· 11••111. Mr11. R S11;1rru•. T . ( rok •. ~Ire. l\l'tt•ruu or 1 "' C.rl':ll \\ ,ir: h;nlni: l1t·rn :11111 wlft•. llnllfa'<. !\.S.; K. s. l.11111. drntr"°' or Y;ln11a1111o""·,· "-'11""1· k C'n,n11o'.!!!\~! c1111cd. a"kt•d for li;ill whll"h was T. J. ('rukl'. S. J. nurdc-11. :\In<. 1-:. "11\1·r lho•rt·" wli-tt the t. S l-:\J1!'1ll • . . . • Tl'rf't1ln. lhmr 11 1. ,.... >"' "'' .. ~ .-. • . I . • . .. .:\•·" \ork l It)': ll"'· <'h:orlc·· K 11111. pa1•r&Ddcoc1et.01e.a::unpl'>J•111•,.IDae. i;runted In the sum or $:!.11110 1c·oyl"ll. llr. II. C'. Mdlanahl, n \\II· 1 onar~ I-on~· . Trinh\' l'h11p1•l. :S.\'.l'.; lhw. Thnntll• · - 1·011. MIN" Jo:. Wlh•nll. Ml'l<. J.~lt-Klnnnn 
1 ----,-- 1,\, S11arl.;1·~. 81. l'l1•111 11t', l'hurd1. x. It'" not unllkely now hut lhnt thrr1• GLENCOE't! t""'' twu d1lhlr1•n. c·. s. lla11111;11111. !\llt1!i 
\ JCTORIAN UEI ORTEI> I' <: ... \lrri·•I II. l.h11olt1. s 11rl•u;Ocld. , " ·111 he flvu 1·rcY>'t< row In th1• l-'111hcr· 4 ° K 11111\'11. Mlsr< I'. Monrl'. !\II"' \'. 
TO SI<:NAT, Jiii.i. \la•: .. ; .\ 11. l'llmKoll; Monln>.11; S. ntl'll'!i rut·c on Rc;::at111 nay tu1 WI' PASSENGER:::; llatd1. Mr .. Smnlm111hc'. ;s c•. nntl j 11. llhw~. (;111111 .. ·:-1.-r. :\la..is.; Junu·.•. h<'nr•I In nn lmllre<·t mnnnl'r hHla~ 1Mr~. Munn. \II"" ,\. L. l't•\11111 , !\lr1•. 
Ju 1 I I I I , \'I - t'nan·n. l'a11e lhuc. 
1







·i· " I rnrl'fl the ":Sclll"' n." Jf thnt 111 110 '\I • :\ 1 J H 1 1 de·cr;i.,·c. 11•r1.111. wllh tlw so tl•·ln;,ilr:s nC P•t• ~ I l<'rt Pln<·rnll.I h:<" th" Gh•nco ,. \I · Prl!an, S. · tall It•\\ .•. · • S 1r111•otrt. 
AUCTION ! 
AT T •• \ . ,\lt:\lot'Jn'. 
11111"·rf.il l'ri'l!lf l'unff'n.•t1•r Cnr t',.11.1 IN Sl .. ()("",J\.• 1w1· y,·111 hnve onl' or the 1110,t nl<'rc.1t· llnllcll, \Int. Swl'c•kn. w. c· lluntcr.·s. Matthr w .•. llr. II. aml :'\Ir.•. Ut»ll1. ---------------
.... ___._y ....... , Julv .,-,, ..... , •• am. I lw: "MCI" ra1:C'll for mall.\' )"t:aM. ~II I :\I 1·110 \ •lln.. ..,ANTL, I) ,, n 
·-- .,...... • - ... .. • 11ry •·11hc>Ard.1;1m11111nl•al"<I with Nii:· ~ " · ftr•lwuy, w. ll1101h, 1'. l>(a\•Rn"l;::h . . '" • \ ' ... n · .. , : - >Y a you IC 
HiKh class Mahe>1:any and Oak n 11 11111 t1l•tln11 h)' ph1111e. Hh•• wn'I • ·- Ile'" I'. llow11r. wlfr :tn•I .•Ix d1llrlr1·11; I 0---- t\nman, n C11rnl•h1·d room. wllb 01 
arni1uro. i•luding " hand me thrtt l!l>Q lllllC'll Wl'tll and Willi ht IC<tCMI I We ha, .• 'I big !dfK'k or Hoyte' THE VICTORIA!\ :'ll r.t. Crl'\\' :tllll l' hllol. \I. llolwc•ll. \Ir .... , TH EUE ARE without hour•I. nr R 11m1'1l nat. Caa 
• a be4room aaJ Id en and Frt!t1qrnt C'Olltatunlr:atlon with Rna· 1 Sutts and Ronl11, all kind!\ srlling __ I'. l'al'lfo1111 n111I l'hlltl .. \Ir t•ml Mr11 SOME TH ING~ i:h·" i;110<I rercr<'nf't• •. l'lc:ue write, 
ate., lalJd Tho o.,.,.lon were ,.,,,. baql 'ery reasonal*. . I ll Ms. \'ktorla11 . with lhe •h·h•i:ntt'1. l\t>c1>1n;::, Miii~ lh l'ur·um io. )ll><ll " ~lalln~ t~rm •. tu "K." l-nrc Adt'oea\• 
on hoard •• ,. Ute ~ or thme oa ..,e -'I our -..a.. t ... I II lo 1h1• lt11Jll'rlr1l Prl'Stl ('unfl'rt'lll'C Ill• ltnymoml. u. ~lnr! ln. A (' llUI''}'. A I on11c. Jly:J,JI 
a..a .. .-..1,....,.1,. ....... _. ..,. n1 _. ~-"' a pran ta y S"ll :\I \I ,. I \\' J ,. \·011 t·.111 tin without 11 your 11ffi1·1-. hut ~""' - ......... -. .. , l>'Nlr•l. lrrt 1.h·l'rflOUI at f :Ill Tul'tfl1•1>· an<. · · · i· .. rnt 1' · · ' runun"> If ,·1111 lii•llt•\" In llmr"<ll' lllJ:, '"'"' n111· ~~ ~...,.... hllt Jlke,beraUlle we bu)' all uur l\fl('tllOfln :tnri 11 kN-pl11i: In 1nn1·)1 hy !fntl s. It Munn. 1n•1I nrrnrol Ill IK' \\llhnut 111;. NS:.rf' WANT1<;1>--S<-ro11d or Third 
'!IA' ' iiCodl: at bis aurtJon salts. Don't wlrt'lr:<ll ll'lrphon~ with thl' tc lnllnnt Ill ' i;unrtl" ,,ll'lll or 1m111: :1111l , ln1ll'\ht1: r:r:adl' ... male- Tnrhl'rll ror Saandtt'• (i~~ftil a (fi'ld to raU aad lee US. espedally C'hclm11for1I nntl rolrlllu . It 111 eitpCl<'t· ~ I rec1ml '· It 111 i;lmply ln<ll~l"K'""ahh•. C-m·c. Trnyto•·n anll Ragf'd Head. -~--- tr 1D1I •ve any rur to sell. We ('fl llh•• •Ill hr pkkl'fl uro hy tho lllnllun < ~~-~~ I l'~ll('JI-; JOll:SSO~. 1.tMln:n. Yt•ur'11 1·m1•lfl}"lllrttl. Nalary In f'&l'b ~~llS 1-.....: live very bat market prke Rl ~li:nnl 11111 ltHlny :nut kt'lll 111 t ' .(. ~~~ I ('II)' t'luh l 'orncr. rn.~e. $.:!tll.1111. A11ply In CllAIRMAN. 
• tourh with 1111 11rrlv11l nt Sydney. We -----o _ __ M~thnt11, 1 lklttrd or 't;durntlnn. OlnYPr• 
Also .I have a hf1t stock or Mr.11'11 11nol11r11tn11rl tlml the oxrerlml'lll:t hero NEWFOU NOLAND ! \Jl\'1-:llTllCi'. l'i 1'11t: ... UtVOC.\1't: town. Ju1)'%3,lwk 
Suils or <1otha WC arc sellinS' h)' Mr. Moi;rloli;t> :tllfl Rllllhllnnt,. hnvr 
\ "el)' theap. ('o~ In and gel )'Ollr lll'Cll \ "('r)' lllll"f(''1flll nntl thnt their Noti~e lo Mar1·ners 1' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lho 14th. thaftt'e at $J:"J.70 $IR_fi() d ~'>-.!I(}• !-IJ:tlltlK hnve h<'<'ll hcnrtl h)' 11 ahlp " ~~:!: ~~ ~~1~:1~~·h~:~~: :~11:!8; this Is ~j the ',·aluc. un .. ~ ' ~',:1111-·~~:c~'~:r::1~:~11~;:i::~~~: ~~~~ (NO. 5 OF 1920) I ~HE NOW NEEDS YOUR HELP 
lf'htl'!lt daaKhlrr or W. I .. l\nol :\fr11. M sullc-1 Y<'><ll'rtlll)' morolnit w112 hl!llhtl f l'hrh1tl:111 to Clt'Oritn w11rr1 .. 1, ii·m u( till' • N ,. k 0 s ey for liOllle lime Rftcr lcu•lnit port. Ar· J c t' I I d 
Rennie's River Road will he lntr 1Jrnry •1111 Mr<. n .. ~ I '" . ' . rungr111c1111t ha ,·o loc<'n mndl' to otrorrl acques 3 r f ef S 30 
I d m I r .a I 1• \ltll' TT 1 1L•1 •L•\' o J 1 • When he v.•n., ri11htinn for our country and your C 05t' to Ira 1c or n cw u:l)"S, • I • r, ll r. n 11 Y :Jr·l 1 . n n11mll<'r of 11ro111lnl'nl t'ltl7<'11'1 nn or· (N ) " " 
•·hilc lhc Small BriJ~c j., tlcin~ :ol th•• \M!ltotll•~ l'hnrt·h. Wlnlrrlon., :m {'AUOT i:,'TrtEE'I'. ST. JOHN'S. IKlrl\11111)• to llJlCl:lk wllh lhfl:I(' 011 hoard oble Island Qu1'rpon in1crcs1s. )'OU b;1ckcd him. Now he is rii:hting for. livcli· 
repaired. I.,_,. II"'" J. ll. S."11!1t. u.o.. 1-ior1•111·1-. 0 1 L' the Vle torlnn to-morro"'· I hood :ind need~ .l friendly hand to place him on the ro11J n y Two Minutrs Walk .-rom to i.ucccss 
J:\O ,,. Sl.,~TTlmY. ,::·;,'.'::~:.~ ( c1~~~·,~h~~~n:1!r~~:. 1:::·1 ~~:r·i,;~:·1 Waler SlreeL I UEAU~ONT JYAML'L 11 LIGHT ESTABLISHED ARE v·uu STILL BACKING HIM?~ Str. TrCJU1urer w:irtl l'arro11 , or 11w umo place. JuuclS,lyr I "l ,., _ -· l 
I _I COLLECTION I Position-On N. E. point or 
1 J:::cques Cartier Is land ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Alnntlr nrknow~di:cfl .. $6A~~S ~ · 





. I . 
S. S. SAGONA will s ail for Labrador To-morrow, Saturday, at 10 a.m. 
c.:alling :tr I Ir. Grace, Trinity, Catalina, Kin~·s Cove, Wesleyville, 
St. Anthony, Battk Hr., and the usual Labrador ports. 
Twillingate, 
I 1101111011 •• .. .. .. .. . . o:?.70 1 at. ;.,I 36' N. 
_1 Lon. 55 ., 27' 00'' W. 
I JG.1t:1.1s Charartcr··A Flashin~ White JA.:s•:-r A\'Rt-J, Acetylene Gas Li~ht, giv-llon. Sccrctar1, • 20 fl h ~ IJcoumonl Jlnmcl l'ollctlloo mg as cs per minute, 
I CABOT ISLAND I Li~~~s:Dark Light Dark : 
I 0.3 sec. 2.7 sec. 0.3 sec. 2.7 sec. 1 
.BONAVISTA BAY Elcvation:-Hei~ht or Light I from h1~h water to focal I -- I plane, 78 feet. 
• ALTERATION OF I Structure-A square wood 
CHARACTER OF LIGHT. · structure with sloping sides 
I 1 • • I painted white, Lantern red. ~ 
Notice 1s .hereby ~aven that Remarks-This li~ht was put j 
the Intermittent Light now
1 
Into operation July 10th : 
exhibited at Cabot Island . 1920. ' 
will be changed to a Standing ; W. F. COAKER, 
Light until further notice. 1 Minister Marine & FJsheries;-
1 W. F. COAKER, : Dept. of Marine & Fisheries, 
Minister Marine & li'f.qhcries.' July 12th, 1920. 
J11ly!!a.,t11r.1ele. Jnly!!3.31 
The Voc:ational Officer, Militia Building. will be only 
too ~lad to rurni:>h employers with the fullcc;t information 
concerning each :ind every aprlicnnt ror a position. 




General Work ........... . 
Ass't Rook-keepers • • • • • . 
Shipping Clerks • • • • . • • • . • 
Packers ..•••••..•••.••• 
Collectors . • . . •.• • • . • . • . . . . 
Truck Drivcrs •. 
Ch11uft'curs ............ .. 
Stcw:irds .....•••••• '. 
/'1csc;cnJ:crs . . • • • . • • • • • • • . 
Grocers ••..••••..•.•. 
Pu~~. As!>I. Pursct"l' • • • • • • 
Salesmen .• 
Cooks •••. ••• ••••••.•..••• 
Master •••••• •••• •••••• 
Storemcn· .••• ••••• ••••••• 
.l 
3 
7 
4 
5 
5 
2 
J 
5 
J 
2 
2 
2 
I 
2 
J1)'%3,tl 
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